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TIUKS, SUN AND MOON.

The Tides For 1803 lira l'riim U. H. Count
Survey Tables.

a a r- - tn v H

5 n Sr n o o g
Day. s I- - b; g '

i jS Bl J? ii ff sp o. & i ra in r

n m. a.m.'p m a.m.
Mon.... 111.17 8 26 (U8 6.(1 tt

l ues.... 5 tl- - 0 2 6 17 8- -
a.m. lm.

Wed .... 6 0.1S 1 R IW 0
Thur.... 7 1. s s.in ti 16 7

Frl 8 1.8.V 7 41 8.M1 CIS 6. 7 4.32
bat 9 2 37 ," ll.'iJi 0.11 6. S
Bun 10 3.3Sj 0.13 . 8 0- -0

F 11 moon nn t e 10th at 5 h. 0 m. P. in. '
Time Whittle Mows at Hi., !8in.. Sis. p.m. of

Honolulu time, which Is tho eame as 0m..
08. of Greenwich tlmo.

For every ltxxl feet of distance of the ob-
server (from the Custom House) allow one
second for ot sound, or ft seconds
In a statute mile.

MKTKOUOLOOICAI. KUCUKI).

lly the Survoy, Published
Every Monday.

sun.
Mon
1Mb.
W'd
Tim
Fit.
fat- -

I1AIIOM. TI1E1U a n 5S n)

t 5" S s.- - "
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31.10 80.02 M 78 0.011 02 1 NE-- 8 1

S0.07.U.IB 67 711 O.IM 81 0 W.S l
80.V1 S0.1 IU 72 0.21 4!l 2 N 7

S0..S .10.16 62 71 ,0.10 ,f,a 3 NNE :l

80:6 11.1)1 64 74 0.00 65 8 NK 3

iW.3;:i0.1.i 61 74 Ml 4 NhM'.S
30.VOS0.15 67 74 t3 1 NNK",

barometer corrected for temperature and
elevation but not for latitude.

i'OKUKlN MAIL SUKVICD,

Bteamshlps will leave for and arrive from
Ban Francisco on the following dates, till the
close of lb94 :

AntUVZ AT H'lt'LTJLD
from Ban F'cisoo

ob Vancouver.
18U5.

On or About
MrIposa. .Mar 14

Australia ..Mar 18

.iokvera.. ..wa 24
C'niua. - Apr 2
Araua Apr H
Australia Apr 8
"VVarrlmoo..j.-Ap- r 24
Coptic Apr 2U

Australia. May 3
Alameda May 9
Australia .May 27
Mlowera May 24
l'eklng June 1

larlposa J line 0
Australia.. ....Iliiu 21
Warrlmoo....June 24
Araua .July 4

Coptic Julj 10

Australia July ir
Mlowera July 21
Alameda ..Auir 1

Australia. Aug V

l'eklnir Auf 10

Warrlmoo Am.' 2
Mariposa Aub 21)

Australia ..Sept 2

beut
Oct

Alameda ...Oct
Oct

China Oct
Nov

Mlonera Nov
Coptic .Nov
Warrlmoo..
PekiUi --.Deo

Honolulu...
Leave Pearl City-Arr- ive

Kwa Mill..

and

knowlcdgo

12.00

Lkave Honolulu yon
BanFkanciscoop.

Vancouveii.
180S.

On Ifcout
Mlowera. Mar 4
Arawa Mar 7

Mur
l'eru ,.Mar20
Wurrimoo Apr 1
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Australia May 8
China May
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July
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w urrimouo tug i
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WlowSrl "SeSt lu , AustraliaJanello..hept
i

AiSSi si,,, a! Warrlmoo Oct 6

Australia 30
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Australia 15
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...Dec 24
28

or
.......

Australia 10

Alsmeda
1J
28

20
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uue

24

Australia 20
2o

Australia 14
22

He 13

21
24

Australia..
Mlowera....
Coptic
Warrimoo ..,

..Oct
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Mlowera.... Jan

UAHO RAILWAY & LAND

TIME TABLE
im mod June 1st, 1803

XltAINS.

TO EWA

A.M. p.u.
1:45
2.S0

2:57

...Nov

After

MILL.

iMaxe ...8:49
...9.30
,...9:57

...Nov

...Deo
1,1890

A.

P.U.
4:35

5:10

3.no

oein

D.
p.u.
5:10

t:S 0:22

TO HONOLULU.
C. B. B. A,

A.M. A.U. P.U. P.M.

Leave Ewa Mill 10:43 3:43 6!

Leave 1'eatl City. 6:M 11:15 4:15 6:10

Arrive Honolulu 7:80 11:55 4:53 6:45

A Saturday's only. O Sunday's excepted.
H Dally D Saturday's excepted

For Rent.
Ilousejof 10 rooms on "Lililia street,

near Judd, repainted inside und out
Hot and cold wuter, rango, bath and

conveniences. '

For Sale.

1

2
0

At a one English dog cart
imported.

One 30 foot diameter, all iron, over
shot water wheel.

One revolving baker's oven.

Apply to
J. EMMEtiUTII,

No. 0 Nuuanu.blreet.
633 tf.

Oh, I Say!
have you heard of the new Jlriu at tho corn1
nf tviiiir and Alakua &truuts. whom you 0- -
buy or msII from cumbrio neodl l

uj u biiw miu.

New aid SeconBani Farnitnrc
AU kinds of liooks

2

8

a

Doueht and sold. AU kinds ot contracti
taken for

Paintine 11111.

We are fully to contract loi
any uzeu jou oi punning ana reiuinn,

1I:VVU1.VS & HUNUKV.

LINGUISTS IN CONGRESS.

Speeches Cnn lie Mndo In Almost All
In tlio Uoilse.

"A man can get up lh tlio honso and
mako a Bpccch in almost every nndcru
language, not counting tlio dead, with
every assurance of having on lutolllgciii;
audience, Bald Representative
tbolilt to n reporter. "I havo no

BUSINESS MANAGER effort gain an

advertising

transmission

Uovriituent

Warrlmoo.....

utrnlla
Coptic

'ekluu.

CO.'S

othor

bargain

anything

second-han-

prepared

inado

tho subject, but speaking at random
tbcro nro at least 20 members who cither
pcak or understand German. Williams

of Mississippi studied at Heidelberg;
Richards of Ohio, 1 think, at Tonin-gen- j

Flytin of Oklahoma speaks Ger-
man readily, and McCleary of Minne-
sota, vrho used to bo n professor, inado
n study of it.4 1 nm told that ono ot thf
Massachusetts members speaks It fluent
ly. Fitch of Now York, who left the
houso but a short tlmo ago, Ftudied at
tlio universities of Juia nnd Berlin mid
is n. gifted German scholar. Shaw of
Wisconsin also studied in Germany and
understands and speaks tho language of
tho Teuton. Straus of Now York comes
by It naturally. Ilaugcn of Minnesota
speaks English, Norwegian and Ger
man, besides ono or two other languages.

"Brickncr mid Barwig of W isconsin,
Goldzicr of Chicago, Kiefer of Minne-
sota and myself all camo by it thrpugh
Inheritance. Hairier of Nebraska is a
Hungarian, but,.? llku most educated
Hungarians, speaks German, and Hen- -

urix of Now iork picked it up in his
early roportorial dnys in Brooklyn and
tho metropolis.

Reed is a French linguist
and is nn exception in being ablo to
speak French with n correct Parisian
accent and with a fluency that must as-

tonish tho natives. General Traccy,
who served in tho Papal zouaves in
Rome, is a fluent Italian conversation-
ist and takes delight in holding a confab
at times with Italian purveyors, of street
musioontho higher rango.of tho Italian
opera.

"Ono or two members in tho housa
can read Celtic, but I dou't know who
they nro, I was ono evening with a par-
ty of friends. Fivo of them wcro Irish,
and tho sixth was a green German, who
spoko English rather under a disadvan
tage, yet sumcieutiy won to umko a

tablo companion, It was quito a
literary group, and tlio couvcrsatiou
turned upon philological subjects. Not
ono of tho Irish could speak a particlo
of Celtic, but that green German could
speak it like a contemporary of Brian
Boru and astonished tho Celts by giv
ing Boveral long recitations from t.h
early Irish troubadours.

Columhlati 81 .Stamps Cornered.
Stamp collectors litivc learned with sur

prise that a New York Cnn has houglit
tip nil tho Ot stamps of the Columbian
issuo anil raised tho price toSjO.DO apiece.
It is said tho speculators learned that
only about 10,000 of tho $1 stamps re-

mained unsold and purchased them in
small lots from postmasters all over the
jonntry. Tho full issue of Columbian
ttatnps at their face valuo is worth
$10.24, ana it is estimatea mat tliero 13

a demand for 20,000 full sets. No set
will be complolo without tha $1 stamp.
Tlio only way to break tho corner is for
tho government to print a new issue of
tho $1 stamps if tho platoo have not been
h'stroyed. New x ork World.

BISHOP & CO.,
Established in 1853.

BACKERS.
Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands.

DRAW EXCHANGE ON

IDE BANK OF CALIFORNIA. SAN FRANCISCO

AND TI1EIR AGENTS IN
New York, Chicago, Boston, Paris,

MESSRS. N, M. ROTHCKILO k SONS, LONDON

FRANKFORT-ON-THE-MAI-

The Commercial Banking Co. of Sydney,
. N. S. W.
Tho Bank of New Zealand, Auckland, and

its Drancucs m uuristcuurcn, jjuneuin
and Welllncton.

The Bank of British Columbia, Victoria, and
Its uraucnes, Vancouver, Kaimimo, ei
mluister. B. C. and Portland. Oregon.

The Azores und Madeira Islands.
Stockholm, Sweden.
The Chartered Bank of India, Australia and

China.
The Hongkong and Shanghai, China; and

Yokohama, mogo ami iNagusuiu, japan.
And transact a General Bunking Business.

We
Make
All Kinds
of Silverware.

uo you wear
of

&

und Ala- -

kea win give
you the best for
') in tho
We are now in our
now everything
clean.

THE HAWAIIAN STA

one our
War Em
. Mems?

Jacobson PfeiiTer.
Furl Slrcet Jewellfru,

i Near corner King.

King St. Restaurant!

Corner King
streets

meal
cents city.

rooms,
25c

and

Remember the Place, corner King and
Alakea utreets. 5081 mo

FAT TURKEYS
All the Year round.

HENRY DAVIS & CO.,

5o5 FORT ST.

fresh

v.jf6!&a num.

Sick
LIVER

Easy to Take.

Tho dcllcntc f of Ayer's 1'lllJ
dissolves on reaching the stom-itel- i.

and penults tho lull ol ench
lli.'reillunt to lie sprcdlly assimilated. As a
purgative, either for orns a family
lueilleliie, Ayer's Pills are the best iu the
world.

Mmto l.y Dr. J.O. Ayer

HIOTIEST AWARDS AT THE

XiF Ilenrnrc nf rhrnp lral(atlrn. The tmnm
Ayer's I'ills Is bloiru lu glass of each

of our LoUL3.

AGENTS.

c, &

St., Honolulu, H. L

AGENTS FOR

HONOLULU, HAWAIIAN TUESDAY EVENING, MARCH 1895

rlLLO
Best Family Medicine

CURE
Headacho, Constipation,

DYSFEP3IA, TROUBLES.'

Purely Vagetab!e.

Inuueiliatcly
strength

travellers

AYER'S PILLS,
Co.,Umtn,Ma!l.,U.S.A,

World's Groat Expositions.

HOLLISTER DRUG-- CO.,

WHOLESALE

CO., LTD

Queen

Hawaiian Agricultural Co., Onoraea
Sugar (Jo., Uonomu sugar Uo., wai-luk- u

Sucar Co.. Wailiee Sugar Co..
Makeo Sugar Co., Ilaleakala Ranch i

Co., Kapapala Ranch.
Planters' Line San Francisco Packets.
Chas. Brewer & Co.'s Uno of Boston

Packets.
Agents Boston Board of Underwriters.
Agents Philadelphia Board of Under

writers.
List of Officers :

P. C. Jones President
Geo. II. Kobeiitro.v Managor
E. F. Bishop Treas. and Secy.
Col. W. F. Allen Auditor
C. M. Cooke )

H. Watkiuiouse.. y Directors
A. W. Carter..,. I

279-l- y

CASTLE & COOKE,
LIFE AND FIRE

Insurance Agents.

AGENTS FOR

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL

5,

Life Insurance 'Co.
OF BOSTON.

.ETNA

FIRE

INSURANCE CO.

OF HARTFORD, CONN

ATLAS
ASSURANCE COMPANY,

POCNDBD 1808.

ISLANDS,

Capital, - - $6,000,000
Assets, - - $9,000,000

Having been appointed agents ot the above
Company we are now ready to ellect Insur-
ances at the lowest rales ot premium,

H. W. SCHMIDT & HONS.

Hawaiian Wine Co.,
Frank Brown, Mgr.

S3 and 30 Merchant St., Honolulu, H. I.

Tho Republic being secured, we are
now prepared to cell at

Annexation Prices- -
, THE BEST OP

Wines,Ales nxaclSpirits,
At wholesale. No goods sold at retail,

sss-- tf

BEST IN
HONOLULU !

Ah Chock's Restaurant
Cor. Hotel and Union Sts.

Meals 25 Cents
Arrangement can here bo made for serving

ineuiuui runuiien uvinir wimin
reasonable distance.

NEJW
GROCERY STORE

333 NUUANU 8TUEKT,
He! ween Hotel and Klne Street, next to tiboot

lag (Jalleryt

GEO. MoINTYRE
Has opened a First-cla- flrocery Htore aa
above, lie will keep always on hand the
uesi aim ireiaosi
Amorloan and English Qrocerles.
And do his best to please all customers.

THE PLACE TO BUY
r

FurhiturE
NEW ARRIVING

have just received a large shipment of Wicker
Furniture, we are offering at astonishing low prices . . .

We carry the Variety, the largest Stock and sell at
the Lowest Price of any in Honolulu

A call will convince
v-

- y:

J. &

Where did you get that suit?

Why, a

JOHNSTON

STOREY'S,
413 F0UT ST.,

There you get the latest .

New York fashions iu '

Clothing and Gent's Fur-

nishing. .......
Remember .

JOHNSTON 66 STOREY,

413 Fort
Honolulu.

COMMERCIAL SALOON
Cor. Uerctania und Nuunnu Sts.

Fresh Cool Beer On
Draught.

O. P. S. Whiskey
Finest of White Rye.

T. KEVEN. Manager.

FAULTY VISION
la more or less general in this

rushing ago ....
Eyes are often

need help
Eyes are by nature defective :

need help also
Help of what kind? Why,

Glasses
Any kind of agless do? Will

it?
You know better than that.
It is as necessary to lit ulutwes

properly, aB it is to get the proper
medicinq to effect a euro.

iDont
think you nro getting

Just as Good
when buying Impel feet glasses
at a cheap price. You never
made a greater mistake in your
life. I'll give you a little treatise
on the cheap gluss in my next
"ad."

H.F. WICHMAN,
OPTICIAN.

Castle & Cooke,

IMPORTERS,
Hardware
and
Commission
Merchants,

General Merchandise,

Agricultural
Implements
and
Plantation
Supplies.

Is at

NO. 74 KING STREET.

NOVELTIES ON

Work
which

NOTICE.
We have just received a new hir- -

of

Standard Oil Co.'s

PEARL
OIL

Government Tests show that it in the
best qmility of Oil In this market. Wo
gunnmteo it in every respect.

Pearl O'l delivered to any part of the
city at S1. BO per case, U. U. U.

Cash's & Cooke, Ltd.
a4-i- f

ment

JENNIE L. HILDEBRAND.M.D.
Homeopathic Physician,

Hotel
Opposite Y. M. C. A.

Office hours; 0 to 12 a. m. and 3 to
4 p. m. Telephone No. 010.

Mutual Telenhono CSS.

WILLIAM WAGENER,
CONTUACTOK AND

Second Floor Honolulu
l'lanlnif Mill, Fort St.

All Kinds of' Jobbing Promptly At- -

tenueu 10.

C. J. WHITNEY,
Teacher of and Dra-

matic Art,
Aiilinoton Hotel. 647

P. O. Box Sin. Telephone 240.

LEWIS & CO.
IMl'OM'EKS.

Naval Supplies. Wholesale nnd Retail
Dealers in Groceries, etc.

Ill Fortbl., Konoiulu, II. I.

M. PHILLIPS & CO.

Wholesale Importers and Jobbers of

AMERICAN & EUROPEAN DRY GOODS,

Corner Fort and Queen Sts., Honolulu.
67tf

II. W. SCHMIDT & SONS

IMPOItTEHS AND COMMISSION

MERCHANTS. ,
Fort Streot, Honolulu.

M. S. G1UNBAUM & CO.
Limited.

HONOLULU IL I
Merchants und

of General Merchandise.
Ban Francisco OMce. 215 Front St.

E. VANDOOIIN & CO.,

No. 208 FORT ST., ESI'LANADR,

Stop on your way to the wharf and
buy a vlgur or get an Iced cold drink.

CONSOLIDATED

SODA WATER WORKS
COMPANY, LTD.

Esplanade, corner Allen and Fort streets.

HOLLISTER & CO.. AgonU

CO.,

EVERY STEAMER.

We

best
firm

you.- -

HOPP CO

Struct,

overworked:

Strkut,

I1UILDEK,

Elocution

Provisions,

Commission Importors

WILLIAMS' ART GALLERY.

Having resumed business and taken
advuntnge of the past two weeks to
renovate our studio wo are better d

than ever to 1111 orders for views
uf ancient Hawaii und, of the stirring
events of the late troubles. Portraits
of the leading characters 11 specialty.

Our portrait department is open for
engagements, and our work, as in the
past will be up to all of the modern ad-

vancements in our line,

HAWAIIAN STAli.
BUSINESS DIRECTORY

of Honolulu.

J. A. MAItTIN,

GEO. HONS.

AGENTS.

&

CO

TAR Aeent, Ullo.

Utah Agent wailukuand Lahaiua.

ARCHITECTS.
RIPLEY REYNOLDS,

ARTISTS MATERIALS.
PACIFIC HARDWARE

410 Fort St

Fort St.

CARRIAGE MANUFACTURERS.
' WRIOIIT,

Fort St.. opposite Club Stables.

COMMISSION MERCHANT.

O. WEST, Masonic Block.

Tel. 360. Cor. Alakea and Hotel Street)

ENOROSS1NO AND 1LLUMINATINO.
viaao JACODSEN,

Telephone 10. Pacific Hardware Co.

FURNITURE AND UPHOLSTERERS.
ORDWAY & FORTER

Hotel St.
J. HOPP & CO.

74 King St.

INSURANCE, FIRE AND MARINE.
I1IBHOP & CO.

Firemen's Fund, London and Glolw

CASTLE & COOKE.
Aetna, Alliance, New England Mutual

PLUMBERS AND

EMMELUTH & CO.,
C Nuuanu St,

CHAS. LIND

MERCHANTS

RESTAURANT'S.

Excelsior, Nuuanu

8. I. Shaw, proprietor,

VETERINARY SUROEONS.
R. SCHNEIDER, D. V. 8.,

St,

Club Stables, Fort St

J. M. MONSAB-KAT- .

ATTORNEY AT LAW AND NOTARY

PUBLIC.

Cartwright Block, Merchant St., Honolulu

J, J. EGAN,
Importer of

FHEIfOII. ENGLISH

AND AMERICAN

Dry and Fancy Goods

Millinery ami Drc.imaktiiy, Qents'

Fioimn'iiy Qoods.

Hitr.wr.it Hlock., . 814 Font Strkut.

BEATER SALOON.
Fort Street. Opposite Wilder & Co.

II. J. NOLTE, Prop'r.
First-Cla- Lunches served with Tea, Cofl'ee

Koda Watei Olncer Ale or Milk.

Zola Quser
a a o

Colfax,
Wo herewith present alxivo nil excel-

lent likencsi of littlo Zulu ISusur, tlio
mx year old daughter of Mrs. Ollio
Hiter, a milliner well known by tho
ruildunU of Colfax, Indiana, and"

town. Tho child was iilllii-t-e-

with iritis and was treated without
avail. Filially, a noted physician ad-

vised Hood'n Sarsaparlllii and good
health now rcijrus supreme. Head
tho following letter:

" Colfax, Ind., Aug. 10, 1891.
"C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.:

"Gentlemen: As an act of justlco and
for tho benefit ot other mothers who, llko
myself) may have alllictcd children, I
write you this letter. About tho first of
February, 1802, my daughter Zola,-- then
threo years old, contracted sore eyes of
tho worst form and In a fow weeks

Wa3 Entirely Blind
being unablo tctolerato light of any kind.
Tho llttla ono suffered and cried until I
was almost crazy and heartbroken. I had
tho best eye specialist In the city ot Frank-
fort, our county town. Ho treated her
for some four months, but the eyes did
not Improve, in fact they became worse.
My friends advised mo to take tho child
to Indianapolis, and though I felt as
though I could not well afford tho time
and money, as I havo to make my own
living by my personal labor, I conclud-
ed to mako another effort to save my
daughter's sight, It it landed mo in tha
poorhbuse. I therefore took my child to
the best eye specialist In that city. He
examined her eyes and said that ho could
do nothing for her. I camo away with a

JIOBEOjY COJUPdjT, Agents.

BY AUTHORITY.

n am 1

EXECUTIVE BUILDING. -

Honolulu, H. I., Jan. 7, 1895.

The right of WRIT OP HAI1EAS

CORPUS i3 hereby suspended nnd

MARTIAL LAW is instituted and et- -

tablished throughout the Island of Oahu

to continue until further notice, during

which time, however, tbo Courts will

continue in session und conduct ordiuarv

business as usual, except as aforesaid,

Uy tho President:

SANFORD D. DOLE,

President of the Republic of

Hawaii'
J. A.

Minister of the Interior,

Arthur H. Wood, Esq., has this day
been appointed a Notary Public for the
First Circuit of tho Hawaiian
Islands.

Interior Oflice,

J. A.
of the

March S, 18U5.

Indiana.

KING,

Judicial

KINO,
Minister Interior.

Arthur II. Wood, Ewj., has this day
been n pointed nn Agent to take
acknowledgements to Labor Contracts
for tho District ot Komi, Island uf Oahu,

J. A KING,
Minister of the Interior.

Interior Oflice,
March 181)5.

BOJi-- at

Gun era I. IlE.wKiiuirmts. Reix-iili- i
of Hawaii, J.

Aiuutant-Gexkiiai.-- OFI'ICU, )

Honolulu, Island of Oalui,H.IJan.
uary 10, 1893.

Special Order No. S5.

OiiDF-i- i for a Military- - Commission.

A Military Commission is hereby
onlered to meet at Honolulu, Ulandof
Oahu, on Thun-day- , the 17th day of Jan.
uary, A. D., Ib93, at 10 o'clock a. in.

, TliKMHl
-- T C3 CKNTH A siomii;

Itf ADVANCE.

NO. 597.

heavy heart. On the fourth of July I met
my 'other's family physician In a neigh-
boring vlllaRe, and he, at my request, ex-
amined Zola's eyes and

Advised Mo To Try Hood's
Sarsaparllla. I went home and procured
n bottlo at tho drug storo and began to
give It as directed and wash tho eyes with
warm water. Soon I began to noto an
improvement and now, having given the
child over a half dozen bottles, her eyes
are greatly Improved and she can see as
well as any one. She Is scarcely six years
of age, yet I sent her to school for a short
term this summer. When she began to
take Hood's Sarsaparllla, she had to eat
her meals In a darkened room, but now
she Is able to sit at the table with the rest
of the family." Mrs. Ollii: Burer.

Known to Loading Cltlzons.
"Dear Sirs: We hereby certify that wo

are well acquainted with Mrs. OUie Buser
who makes the above statements, and also
with her littlo girl, Zola. Wo believe and
know tbo facts to bo true and correct in
every particular as stated. We reside In
Colfax, Ind." John D. Hlackkr, Trustee
Perry Township; W. H. Coo.v, Druggist.

What tho Doctor Says :

"Gentlemen: While I do not believe In
patent or proprietary medicines and sel-
dom prescrlbo thorn, yet I want to say
that I know tho statements mado by Mrs.
Ollio Buser of Colfax, Ind., to be true."
James A. Beriiyman, M. D., Darlington,
Indiana.

Hood's Pills act harmoniously with Hood's
Sarsaparllla and are tentlo, inllj an j eSectlre.

DRUG

trial of surli prisoners as may be brought
before It 011 the charges and spucillra-tion- s

to bo presented by the Judge Ad-

vocate.
The Officers composing the Commis-

sion aro:
1. Colonel William Austiu Whiting,

First Regiment, N. O. II.
2. Lieutenant-Colone- l J, II, Fisher,

First Regiment, N. O. II.
3. Captain C. W. Ziegler, Company

F, N. O. II.
4. Captain J. M. Camara, Jr., Com- -

pany C, N. O .H.
5. Captain J. W. Pratt, Adjutant, N.

Q. H.
0. Captain W. C. Wilder, Jr., Com- -

pany D, N. Q, H.
7. First Lieutenant J. W. Jones, Com

pany D, N. G. II.
Captain William A. Kinney, Aiile-ile-Ca-

on Genenll Staff, Judge Advo-
cate.

By order of the Commander-in-Chie- f,

(Signed) JNO. H. SOPER.

-- Itf
Adjutant-Genera- l. .

NOTICE.

General Orders No. 20
That portion of a "Notice under Mar-

tial Law," prohibiting persons being
upon the streets and in public places
between the hours of 0:30 p. m. and 5

a. in. without passes, is hereby revoked.

JNO. II. SOPER,
' Adjutant-Genera- l, N. G. II.

'Adjutant-General- 's oflice,
Honolulu, March 1, lb'Oi.

5I

NOTICE.

Special Orders Ho. 26.
The Military Commission now in ses

sion in this city, convened by Secial
Qider No. S3, 'dated January 10, 193,
from these Headquarters, will hold its
sessions without regard to hours,

lly order of the Commandei

JNO. II. SOPER,
Adjutant-Genera- l,

Adjntnit-Ge- i eral's Office.
Honolulu, January 11), 1893. 5.VJ-- tf

Edison's Kinetoscope.
For Ten Cents you can see the greates

luuryol of ecienrti.
To duy "THE HA1111F.H Sprvp -

i
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KAMEUAMEUA YOUTH.

In Tint February number of be the best ever in litis,
Handicraft, the Kamehameha school

paper, are a couple of very interest-

ing nrticles. In one the problem

of securing vacation employment
for students is discussed. There is

reference to congestion of the
market with foreign labor and the
rather suggestion that
Hawaiian boys may be discriminated
against on account of their nation
ality. The observation of most

.iconic is that the students ate
1 1

favored chiefly 011 that account
However, because of the uprising
seventy boys only, worked for

wages during the January vacation

and twentv-fiv- e more earned

nothing. The ninety-fiv- e boy

earned ti. ?5 in sixteen worki

days. Some assisted in clearing
kulu from ranch lands and others
worked about the Kamehameh
grounds.

The opening sentence of Handi
crafts article on the insurgency

' movement is sufficient to indicate
its tenor: "Whatever the leaders ol

the rebellion may have expected i

to become, it was not a race war.

By

tSM

its reorganization the Citi

zens' Guard is placed on a stricter
military basis and is able to do even

more ready and effective service

than it rendered in January.

Thuki; is very general talk
presenting as a candidate for th

legislative vacancy some capable

man heretofore known as an of
ponent of the Government.

In addition to making a great
and needed improvement to the
city, the laying of stone sidewalks
and curbing affords employment
to a large number of worthy
people.

Once more Hawaii is at peace
with herself and the rest of the

world. Fair, liberal and jusl
treatment of all people of all classes

will insure a continuance indefinite'
ly of this happy condition.

Twenty-fiv-e of the Hawaiian
who were guards at Washington
Place, were discharged from cus

tody Monday night. After havin;

been convicted of treason and sen
tenced to five years imprisonment
thev become ticket-of-leav- e men
Their liberation is an extension
clemency to be commended.

The spirited tiff at theY.M.C.A,.
last night which a tennis com

mittee figured, carries with it
local danger upon which The Star
can no loncer remain silent. This
desperate and perilous pastime en
courages a thirst for action and ad

venture that must be quenched,
There is talk of settling the differ
ences either in bowie knife duels or
in a. croquet tournament.

VTiiE independent annexation
movement projected by former an
tagonists of the plan will be watch
ed with keen interest by those who

have long favored closer political
union with the United States. Per
haps the new advocates of the Re
public's policy will discover some

more effective means of reaching
the desired end than has yet been
suggested.

The Advertiser had the bad taste
to publish a. list of persons in Gov
ernment service suspected of being
less than heartily loyal. Then
hinted that the popular committee
on war records had better drop the
subject. Now the Advertiser is be

ginning to think tnat tnere may
really be something in the case after
all. The struggle of that paper for

a place on the fence is. laughable
behold.

Absentee landlordism, which
a c.urse to any country, is a ques
tion which merits the most serious
consideration of the men who hav
the welfare of Hawaii in keeping,
There are acres of business property
in Honolulu owned by men wh
never see Hawaii ami tliere are
scores of who enjoy
revenue Jroni holdings iu the Isl
ands. These absentees do not bear
their full share of the burdens of the
Government. Perhaps there is no
way of getting at this without dis
couragiug investments and perhap:
there is a way.

March 4, iSgS'

The season lor house painting
has arrived and we arc ready to
supply you with the material for
making old dwellings look like
new. Our Ready Mixed Paints
(Hendry's) are acknowledged to

used or

of

in

uiv other, country. They have
renter spreading facilitics.rctain

heir gloss longer and have bet
ter pigments than arc in other
mixed paints. there is more

tire zinc and japan in ours and
for that reason they make a bet-

ter appearance on your house
nd retain the original colors

longer than even paints mixed
here. What lias been the ex-

perience of others in using Hen
dry s Ready Mixed Paints should
be yours. It they have satisfied

neighbor they should please D. 1S95.

you.
The C. D. Bryant arrived on

the 4th witli goods we have been
waiting for. Sioves, Agate
Ware, etc., that arc in use by
every one ever) day in the year.
Our Stoves have given satis-
faction and today they arc to be
found in two-third- s of the houses
on the Islands. Wherever you
find a stove bought at our store
you find a happy family entirely
free from dyspepsia and all ills
ensuing from bad cooking. We
doubt if vou can sret a stove any
where that will give the same
satisfaction that one of our Si 5

Pansy" or "Harp" will.
W ro ug 1 1 i ro n I I an g i ng La m p s

retain their new a pp carry ice long
er and with less care than any
other. Except in a room where
everything is white the black will
harmonize with any colored wall
paper or any character of decor
ations. H c have various styles
at various prices. Thev have
the celebrated B. & II. Burners,
the sort that gives the best light
and lasts a lifetime.

The tank sold
by us will save you bother and
money. It lias certain advan-
tages not found in ordinary
tanks that must be recognized
by everyone who has to store
water for either irrigation or
household use. The leading
merit in a c tank is
in the fact that in the clrourl)t
season there is no possible
chance for the tank to shrink
and allow the hoops to drop off.
They are made of selected
seasoned redwood, grooved so as
to retain water all the year
round. The price of this tank
is no higher than an ordinary
tank and we keep all sizes.

The Avery Plantation Imple
ments are undoubtedly the best
things for sugar land cultivation
ever brought to this country,
Up on Hawaii the are used on
nearly all the plantations and

giving perfect satisfaction as
the following letters show:

Onomea Suoar Co.,
PaIUIKou, Feb. 25th, 1893

Mr. John Sott
Wnitiaku, Hawaii.

r07

are

DuahSir:.-"TIi- o Onomea Sugar Co.,
has now in use three of the Stubble
Diggers.

"I think these machines are indis
pensable for the proper cultivation ol
rattoons. We have never had an Im
plement that would so thoroughly
loosen the earth around the stools anil
put the Hull in such condition that the
air, moisture and fertilizer would so
readily find access to the finn roots of
the cane and the roots around them

lam glad to testify to the merits of
these tools. The sugar land Disc Culti-
vators a 1 ri veil too late for much uso in
the cultivation of the last young plant
and rattoons, but 1 believe they will
prove to lie very useful and labor saving
implements in Districts where cane is
raised without irrigation,"

Yours truly.
(Signed) W. W. Goodale,
Manager Onomea Sugar Company.

The lollowing from Mr. Geo.
Ross, Manager of Hakalau
Plantation, dated February 16,

1895, expresses the general opin.
ion:
"Mb. E. It. HnNWtV, President and

Manager Huwaiiau Hardware Co.
Wo use the Aery Stubble Digger,

Fertilizer, Distributor und Cane Culti
vator. They save labor nud do all the
work claimed for them. Tlie Stubble
Digger I consider u particularly good
implement."

We keep all of these imple.
mcnts and will be pleased to
mail photographs to any person
interested.

THE HAWAIIAN HARD- -

WARE
V

COMPANY.

367 Fort street.

BY AUTHORITY.

NOTICE.
All persons n 10 deposited nrms mid

ammunition nt tlio Police Station in re- -

ponco 10 nn order to that effect nro
requested to all anil receive tlie same
between tlie hours of 2 to 4 p. m.

E. (I. HITCHCOCK,
Mum! ml of tliu Republic of Han nil.

Honolulu, March 6, IMS.

An Act to Appropriate) tho Further
Sum

VO'JL' IO.

of Thousand, .in nvnrvlnv. some
Dollars to Dofray tho Conural
Expenses of tho Suppronslon of
tho Rubolllon of tho Month of
January, 1800.

He it enacted by the Incentive and
Advisory Councils of the Republic of
Hawaii"

Section 1. Thert! is horeby nppropri-ate- il

the further sum of Twenty-fiv- e

Thousand Dollars ($43,000.)' from- tho
Public Treasury for the purpose of do
fraying the general expenses incident to
the suppression of the rebellion of the
month of January, 1S93.

Section 2. This Act shall take effect
from Hih ilate of its

Approved this 4th day of March

our A.

(Signed) SANFORD It. DOLE,

President of the Republic of

Hawaii.
(Signed) J. A. KING,

Minister of the Interior.

NOTICE.
Commencing MONDAY, MARCH lth

1S95, all liquor saloons will be allowed
to remain open ns per the conditions of
their licenses, from 5:30a. m. to 11:30

p. m.

During sveh time Illinois of all de
scriptions will be nllowrd to be sold,
providing same be drunk on tlie
premises.

No liquors shall lie taken from
such saloons, except Beer, Ale and
Stout.

The presence of any person under the
inlluence of liquor upon any saloon
premises ill cause such saloon to be
immediately closed, as will also the
violation of the rule allowing liquors to
be taken away.

5'JO-t- ."

E. G. HITCHCOCK, .

Marshal, Republic of Hawaii.

NOTICE.
UNDER Martial Law the gathering

of crowds is prohibited,

Any ono disturbing tho peace or dis-

obeying ordeis is liable, to summary

arrest without warrant.

By order of the Commander-in-Chie- f,

J. H. SOPER,
Adjutant-Genera- l.

Adjutant General's Office,

Honolulu, March 1, 1895.

A New Business.

HENRY WATERHOUSE
REAL ESTATE.

COMMISSIONS.

INSURANCE.

COLLECTIONS.

I am now prepared to do all kinds of
business which may be intrusted to me.
Collections made.Buildings Insured from
loss liy fire or water. Real Estate property
cared for. I shall bo pleased to carry
out the instructions of anyone unable
to come to Honolulu to do busi-
ness.

Prompt and careful attention.
Ail questions promptly answered

Henry Waterhouse,
QUEEN STREET.

THE MERMAIDS.

Laio at even came the mermaids
Home upon the rising tide,

Through the cool translucent waters.
From tho depths of oeean'wlde.

Gold hair BOft as trailing mosses.
That Incomlngtides bedew.

Blue. c)es culm us seas Insiimmer,
Skin thatstcals ftom shells Its hue.

And tho voice n e hear at even,
Laughing sweet along tho bhore.

And wo listen breathless, fearing
We may hear it nevermore.

Kate Gary Ulchardson in Xew York Run.

FreserTatlnn of Mutter.
When we consider how many hints liavo

heen given during the many centuries
past for tho preservation of fruits, It is
remarkable that tlio present enormous In
dustry In that line had not been invented
earlier. It shows the advantage of what
are called abstract studies. When by the
Invention of tho microscope it was found
that rot and decay were the result of the
action of small organisms, and that not
even these fungi could develop without nt
inospherie air, it was tho most natuml
thing iu tho world that successful canning
of fruits should follow, yet the hint fans

long ago been given in connection with
many things, and especially with the pres-

ervation of butter.
The old Gardeners' Monthly recorded

11 number of cases where buttdr hud lieen
fished out of wells, where it had dropped
from vessels suspended over the water for
tho sake of the colli temperature. These
lumps of butter, In lhany cases a century
old, were found just ns fresh nud us
the day they wero churned. Kept troin
tlie ntmosphere, 110 parusltic fungus could
attack it. Recently butter has been found
at the bottom of Ijol's In thu old world. It
U 'believed Iu some cases to he nearly a
thousand years old, and yet entirely fresh
and good. These hints certainly are of
great value to tho practical person, who
desires 10 see a dollar and cent value in
every scientific Idea, Median's Monthly.

Stealing blrp.
Illcks What is Fomnos making such a

racket with that cornet forf
Wicks The doctor tojd him lieought to

get nil the sleep he could. So he has n

by robbing the neighbors of theirs.
Boston Transcript.
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A Hint to Young Ktnnip Collectors.
Tlio beginner would do well to mn!o

0 hpeclnlty of tlio stamp of tlio United
States and tlio Coiifcdernto states. Get
ns many varieties of them ni you oan
nuil nil tlio different similes you can find,
paying much attention to minor varie-
ties of current Issnoi. See. that your
specimens nro ns lightly cnncoled as pos-

sible, and before putting them in your
nlbum rcraovo all tlio paper from the
back. Do not forgot that stamped en-

velopes shoilhl bo cither cut square, or
presorveil entire. TI10 latter way is mucii
tho best. Use gummed labels in putting
tho stamps In your album. It will bo

very easy for nny boy whoso mother has
a barrel of old letters around tho Iioupo

to got together a very lilco collection In
this way. Lucky is tho boy who lives
couth of Mason and Dixon's lino and can
find a barrel of letters with old Con- -

fnrtorntn Kfumtw nil lllpm. TllfiV nro iret
Twontyflvo rarer while of them

publication.

away

their

good

' nro among tho rarest known stnmps.
Only two copies nro known to bo iu ex-

istence of tha stamp issued by .1.

postmaster at Baton llouge,
La. Many of tho other stamps If sued by
tho postmasters of tho Confederacy are
almost ns scarce.

Three Little Trunflt.
Ary one wen my scholars,

Thrco Uttlo kittens, robyt
m.icl: mill Inbby mid ono-lia- (rrny,

All or them looking sly.

' Haven't lirrn gone n mtnntol
Curious thing, you know

Somebody parsing calls out, "MousuP
And oil llko a flash they go.

Thrco llttlo bluo eyed kittens.
Black and tabby and tray.

Each ono wearing a big blun bow
Nobody seen them, jirayt

To Itettmper the lllade of a Knife.
Pocketknifo blades nro very unevenly

tempered. Even in so called standard
cutlery somo blades are hard and some
nro soft. For tho latter thero Is no rem
ody, but tho temper of hard oues can
easily bo drawn slightly. Tako a kitchen
poker ami heat it redboL Have tli
blndo that is to bo drawn bright and
hold it on tho poker for a uioment,
When tho color runs' down to violet
blue, stink the blndo in n piece of tal
low or beef suet nutil cold. Engineer.

Sympathy Wanted oil n Dummy,
Several days r.co, duringn storm, an ex

traordinary gmt of wind blew one of the
boy dummy iigurcs nutof tlio second story
window of n clothing house nenr Third
and Market streets. The llttlo figure fell
to tlio ground and lay face downward on
tho pavement. Men, women mid children
Hocked to tho scene from every direction,
Sighs of sympathy and distress were heard
011 all sides. None had nerve enough to
lift up ' the poor llttlo fellow." Several
men and hoys, more thoughtful than tho
rest, hurried away for doctors. A htal
wart policeman sent for an ambulance and
mado the crowd stand back to give thu
boy air.. Just about that timo the liguro
was missed, and or.u of tlie clerks hurried
out and picked It up. Louisville. Com
mcrclal.

In the Train.
"Beg your p.irdon, sir, but you seem to

ho staring nt mu In n strange fashion. Do
you see anything about me that is famll
tar to youl"

'Yes, sir, my umbrella. " IntransJ
leant lllustro.

Ostracized,
Ifer despairing glance rested upon tho

umiuess sea mat compassed her about.
"Oh, cruel fate'." she moaned.
bhe drew her garmeuU more closely

uoom nt-- aim hiiivereu.
"Alone, what have I to live for?"
Woe was in every accent of her voice.
"No more may I know human snelntv "
Her glances rested, as has been stated,
the limitless sea, but her thoughts were

In bitterness she was wonderlnir what nn
earth possessed her to be vaccinated on the
arm anyway.

Remarking to herself that it made her
mail ennuim to eat shlnde nulls, khu wenil.
ed her way homeward. Detroit News-Tri-b
une. (

A GOOD LOYE STORY

Is relished better than anything else in
literature by the average reader. We
like GOOD love stories. That is why
wo print romances by the greatest living
writers, like

conan doyle

stanley j. votan
martha Mcculloch williaris
viola r0seb0r0
alfred r. calhoun
louise chandler moulton
mary t. earle

You will always find

Good Stories in This Paper

..... Monday March 4,

opening chapter tf , . . .

" THE END OF THE FEUD,"

IY MARTHA HCCUUOCH WIUIAMS

Election of Officers.

C. BREWER & COMPANY, Ltd.
Notice Is hrrcby giver, that nt the

Annual Meeting of the C. Brewer &
Company, (Ltd), held nt the office of the
Company pursuant this day to published
notice, tht following nameii were elected
to serve ns officers of tho Company foi
the ensuing year, viz:

P. C. Jones, Esq President.
O. If. Kobertnon, Esq Manager.
W. F. Allen, Esq Auditor.
E. F. Bishop, Treasurer & Secretary.
C. M. Cooke, Esq.. )
H. WatcrhouBe, Esq., I Directors.
A. W. Carter, Esq., )
All of the allovil n.uniit (vmulltiitlno

the Board of Directors,
E. F. BISHOP,

Secretary.
Dated Honolulu. February nil,, inn-

-,

S74-l- mo

rlzB Eiliibitiofl of Land Shells.

Any residents, who may have collec
tions of land shells, which they would
be willing to put on publlR exhibition
are invited to correspond with Professor
w. i, iirigliam, uurator or the u. I".
Bishop Museum- - It is proposed to offer
prizes for the best collections. The
collections will be displayed on tho
central tables of the Museum Annex.
Every possible facility will be afforded
for naming and nrrnnglng the shells,
the Museum will be open In the public
011 Fridays and Saturdays, and the col-

lections "will bo on exhibition for three
weeks, beninning May 10.
693-lt- no

Two
Safeguards!

One, the light house
to warn the nltor from the dangerous

rocks 1 the other,

Angier's
Petroleum r;:sEsaT

Emulsion
to keep the THROAT and LUNOS free

from dangerous diseases.

AND

FREE oUr book
How ret.
How to keep.

HOBRON DRUG COMPLY,

GENERAL WINESS AGENT

LOANS.
REAL ESTATE.

liM PLOYMENT IIUUEAU.
COLLECTIONS.

INSURANCE.

NOTAKY PUUUIC,
dpcitf to tnkc Acknowledgement!

Labor

Office s

SAFE DEPOSIT

406 FORT
181.

0. E. SMITHIES,
Accountant. Collector and Copyist,

Olllce with C. D, Chase,
Safe Deposit

Telephone 181,

The collection of Government bills a specialty.

In nil kinds of work of translating from
to l'higtlsh or KnglUli to Portu-

guese, I otter my services at reasonable
rates,

F. A. RII.VEIIlA.
At tnffinn lAtsialnna ofllee, Mutual Tele- -'

phone building. AU4

Angler Petroleum Emulsion Is practically tasteless, and has no equal for the
treatment ol Bronchitis, Consumption, and all wasting diseases. 50c. $1

"ncallb." to

Portugue-- o

ANC1ER CHEMICAL CO.,
BOSTON, MASS. .

ANOIER'S PETROLEUM TABLETS, for Couchs nnd Throat Irritations. 25e.
ANQIER'S PETROLEUM SOAP, antlieptlc and healing, for the toilet and skin. 2Gc.

Headquarters for

He lias kad his leg
Haire You?

PORTUGUESE TRAJSUTION.

pulled,

To avoid this buy your

Shoes from the ....
Manufacturers' Shoe

ST.

mm
lijSfgflfasriU

I'lcimrnllon.

BIC SHOE- - -

DR. HALPRTJNEB'S

Rheumatic

and

Liniment

0

BUILDING,

STORE.

Well known to many Residents
of Honolulu.

Small size, 5be - Large size, $1.

'T'T'T'T'T'T'T'T'T'V'V'T'V'r

For Sale by

Benson Smith

Contract.

AND HOTEL STREETS,

Telephone

Building.

FORT

We are giving to our customers free of charge, a book entitled

"DOGS, Thuir Aliments, anil How to Trent Tlicm."
It doesn't cost you a cent, only the trouble of asking for it,
and gives many valuable

011 the care of Dogs.
Call on or address the

i ij u li 11 nu w

C2 STREET.
Preserve your WAV. PHOTOGRAPHS by
having them Framed by tlio

!aifg Hardware
Thoy tiro making a very neat Frame for 1.2St Other
styles to b ult your taste nt IJoasoiiabJo I'rlccs

New invoices of Shelf Hardware, Mechanics' Tools. Carriage
Whips, etc., etc. Keady Mixed Paints of the best quality, Lucol
and Linseed Oils, Varnishes, faint and Varnish Brushes, Giant
Powder, 131astinti Powder, Caps and Fuse. The onlv
Safety Match.- -

Headquarters for CAltBOLINEUJI AVENARIUS, the best Pieservative.

520 FORT

Agents for tlie OILS.

PACBFSC

The Best Value

Try
Them

STREET.

PORT

Vulcan

Celebrated VACUUM

FORT STREET, HONOLULU.

OUR OWN MAKE
Ever Offered

LADIES' CHEMISES, Lace Fronts, for 35 cents break
tlie record.

1,00 NIGHT GOWN, Embroidery is hard
to beat.

.10 cent AVIIITE SKIRT, with Ruffle, is far below tha
regular price.

Our Own Make LADIES' for cellist, Em-
broidery Trimmed and Tucked, is tlio best value ever
oHered.

LADIES RIDDED VESTS for 15 cent, or 7 for ) 1 ,00.

. S. -

CAM

Patented under the laics of the Ha-

waiian

One of these Shredders has
recently been installed at the
mill of the Paahati Plantation
Company, Hamakua, Hawaii,
and Mr. Andrew Moore, the
manager, writes concerning it

t
Vaauhau Plantation Co.,

'Hamakua, Jan. 10, 18!)5.

Wit, O. IiiviN& 06., Ltd., Honolulu:
Gkntlemkn The mill lias been running dur-
ing the iiast two weokH. with the National
Ciino lately installed, giving tho
most hatfeftictory rebultn.

Our mill cout.i-.t- of. three sets of two rol-
lers, 32 in. din. by 72 in. Ion;, the bbruliler
ilUes boing A ft. 7 in. long, driven by an
automatic engiiib 11 in. diu. cj Under by 14
in. stroke.

Tho Itattoon caiia being milled is ns hard
ns it is iKjssiblo for cane to be, having been
bubjectod to a sovero drought during the
wholo riod of IU growth, and growing on
land with a trade wind exposure. Our ex- -

t..... .1.1. II... Ul... ...!.... ln..l.. LI.
above nine, proves it to be just what our
mills xiKiuireii, mo snreuuuu euiio ueing ueiwr
preiured to have its juice extracted than for-
mally after passing through the first mill.
The first mill is now allowed to onen in.
lustuad of in. as formerly, so that the trash

it formerly did the bocoitil, and this without
tlie out lun&u groaning, cnoking, auu strain-
ing of the machinery.

Behind the liist and second mills we apply
hot water, the quantity for the past 12 uuys,
ns per statement attached, lias uveraged 115

pur cent, on the lotal juice from thu cuuo.
The truh from the lut mill is cut up much

finer than before the Shredder was upplied,
ml fhot it resembling sawdust, it contains
as per statement 3'J ier cent, of moisture und
makes treed fuel, the iulee from the In&t mill
stands degrees lirlx., so that the moisture,
in the trash is of '5 )cr cent, sugar solution.

The Hollers make steam much easier than
before, now care has to be taken to keep them
from blowing off, hereas before great enre
was necessary to keep the steam from going
too low when the Pall was on.

By the use of tlie Shredder we have dis-

eased w ith six men, formerly necessary to
distribute tho cane on the carrier, feed the
first mill, and throw back tho long pieces.

The Shredder Machinery is a good sub-
stantial joo, and bhould inuso little or no
trouble, us it is subjected to but light strains.

You will see that by applying the Shred-
der, our work iu all demrlmoiits has been
very materially improved obtaining a
better extraction at loss exiwnso than lormer-ly- .

The great Improvement in our stenm,
cahses much satisfaction to those engaged in
the Will.

Yours Respectfully,
A. MOORE.

Plans, specifications and prices
ol these Shredders may be had
on application to

W. 0. Go. Lid.

Sole Agents for the

Hawaiian Republic,

ATTENTION !

or

nffo ill 1A
11 Ul

t

ECS LI0i

Gsmpany

Wood

HARDWARE COMPANY,

Our Trimmed,

Our

DRAWERS .05

SACHS,
NATIONAL

Republic.

OHOLULU

Kaneohe Ranch I

THE STANDARD BRED STALLION

"NUTGROVE"
And the Thorough-Bre- d Stallion

" DUKE SPENCER "
Aro available this season for a limited

number of males.
$30.

We nlso offer good pasturage by tho
month year.

11

o

In iiddltkn to my lirgeMockof Carringe and
Nhhoii material 1 hmojust received per 8. t3.
Australia an nxorinient of oil M nil I ntin
for burrcys ortStandlne Ton OUllUflaLllll)
I'h etonp; hIfo, SHKbPSKIN, Cakkiaub
MATb. In Green. Blue. Ked and Onn.p.

Qonds ntprlres to suit tlie times.a lew oi mono anrni v uakkiauu rubfi
REIN HOLDER
vehicle, A UitK.vi

TIPS. CU ami see them.
To ultacli to th ilnsli of

CONVKMCM!K TO I.ATIIFS.
as tliev lirevent tho Hugh fimn fnlllni. in llm
uround when leaving the carriage. Lai'kb

L CARRIAGE FRINGE
DASH LEATHER SroAscnl ror FALCON BICYCLES.
Sold for Cash or on tho Installment; Man.

G. WEST.
No, 1 JIASONIO BLOCK.

688-0- Feb. wl89S.

THE HAWAIIAN

Safe Depsit i MBit
COMPANY.

HAS

ON HAND FOR SALE

50 SHARES KAHUKU STOCK

nt a bargain.

CO Shares Hawaiian Sugur
Company Stock,

25 Sliari's INMiplo'g Ice Slock.

tSTCash paid for Government Bonds,
all issues.

THE HAWAIIAN SAFE DEPOSIT
AND INVESTMENT CO.

408 Fout Stueet, Honolulu.
450-t- f

' 'For - j
FlnoJfPrlntlng

Try tho "star's"

Elrotrlc Works,

i



KKWB'ltf A NUTSIIlil.L.

1893 Cleveland bicycles, slm
ICctUt

'Chris Willis lias gone to
Coast.

There is
boat club.

iply

talk of 'a Portuguese

W. H. Lambert, a
a late oath-take- r.

contractor, is

The band will play at Thomas
Square this evening.

Thk Star's popular war book
will be out in a few days now.

The Salvation Army people
again have their old time crowds.

Captain Parker says he will de-

clare war on gamblers next week.

Company 15 will have drill to-

night. A large attendance is

Mail sent away
consisted of 955
papers.

by the
letters

the

Miowera'
and 540

The gates of Executive Htiilding
grounds are open again as usual
during the day.

Elections of officers of the various
military companies 'will be held
week after next.

The act appropriating $25,000
additional for war expenses is pub-
lished today.

The Womau's Hoard of Missions
is in session at Central Union
Church this afternoon.

Accounts in the matter of the
Bolster minors have been filed by
Bishop Willis, guardian.

President Dole is slightly indis-
posed and there was no meeting of
the cabinet this morning.

The Women's Board of Missions
is holding a meeting at Central
Union church this afternoon.

A large number of people heard
Professor Berger's selections at
Einmma Square last evening.

Marshal Hitchcock and J. S.
Emerson" have been made.honorary
members of the American League.

C. D. Chase purchased one of
the safes sold by Morgan this
morning and Fred Philp the other.

Those who deposited fire arms at
the police station when martial law
was proclaimed, may now call for
them.

Interpreters W. L. Wilcox and
Chester Doyle left for Court at
Nawiliwili by the Mikahala Mon-
day evening.

John Hapa, the somewhat notori-
ous cowboy, has taken the oath.
He says "I'll fight for the Republic
at any time."- -

Eor tomorrow the Temple of
Fashion will offer on special sale a
line of ho'seiry, ladies, gents and
children's shoes.

Prof. A. Marques lectured on
Theosophy before a small audience
at the .loha hall, King" street,
Monday evening.

George Lycurgus, lord of Sans
Souci and the waters thereabout
will soon leave for a short business
trip to the Coast.

If you want to buy, sell or ex-
change stamps, go to JohuT.Brown,
No. 4, Masonic Temple, Alakea'
street. Box 441.

All persons interested in tennis
are invited tu meet at the Y. M. C.
A. at 7:30 this evening for the pur-
pose of arraugiug a tournament.

On Thursday, at to a. m. Mor-
gan will sell laces, insertions,
feathers, etc.. offering a fine stock
from which the ladies may select.'.

Fine pleasure boats for ladies
and gentlemen at the new Hawa-
iian Boat House, foot of Richard
street. Moonlight boating parties,
etc.

Judge Robertson, A. W. Carter
and J. L. 'Kaulukou, will be pres-
ent at the opening of' court for the
Fourth circuit at Nawiliwili Wed-
nesday.

The Hawaiian Annexation
League ,will meet at the American
League hall at 7:30 p. m., tomor-
row, when the remainder of the
constitution will be adopted.

When you wane line watch re
pairing done or jewelry made, go to
H. G. Uiart, tort street at lierw
Mr. Biart's lone experience is a
guarantee of good workmanship.

The handsome presents received
by T. B. Murray at the hands of
the American League and Citizens'
Guard last night are on exhibition
in th; windows of Jacobseu's jewel-
ry store.

Samuel G. Wilder goes to Seattle
by the Miowera. Mr. George R.
Carter, brother of the late C. L.
Carter, will return with him. Mr.
Carter is recovering from a receut
severe illness;

A fine lot of household furniture
will be sold by Morgan at auction
at 10 a. in. tomorrow at the
residence of J. M. Angus on Punch-
bowl street. The lot includes fine
chairs and pictures, room sets,
dinner set, an upright piano,
kitchen outfit and ferns,

THK IIUIII.IIN WAY. .

Commend itself tn the
to do pleus.uilly and effectually what
was forinerlv du'iio in tho crudest milli-
ner and disagreeably as well. To cleanse
the nystein nnd break up colds, head-nnliH-

mid lercrri without UUl)leab.int
effects, use tho delightful liquid laxative
remedy, oyiuu 01 tigs,

10,000 POUNDS OF OPIUM.

SALE ANI HIIIl'MENT MAD1S BY THK
OOVtKNMUNT.

It All Goes To VlctorliwSS a Tumid Is
the Trice Hits ttn Interesting

lllitory.

A big shipment of opium was
made Irom Honolulu today. It
went by the Miowera rtnd will be
discharged at Victoria. There
were four large trunks and twentj-eig- ht

boxes full of the stuff. The
shipment was loaded on the Mio-

wera at 10 o'clock.
The boxes were marked "B," in

a diamond. On the top of each
were the words "This side up with
carel" Though each was very-heav-

y

there was nothing upon the
boxes to indicate the contents.
Nails, hoops and wax wcra used to
seal the packages.

The opium was shipped by the
Board of Health. "Opium" Brown
had no hand in the transaction.
The arrangement for getting the
stuff through was made between
the customs authorities here and at
Victoria. That was cue of the ob
jects of Deputy-Collecto- r McStock- -

er s yisit to Britisli (Joiumma last
fall. The transaction is purely a
business one and the drug will be
turned over to the consignees at
Victoria without a hitch.

Collector-Genera- l of Customs, J.
B. Castle was commissioned an
agent of the ' Board of Health to
carry out tne oeai. 1 uereiore,
directly, he is the shipper.

There is about 10,000 pounds of
the stuff. The purchase price is $5
a pound. The lot will bring about
$50,000. All kinds of opiilni from
the best to the cheapest are in the
lot. It is sold to a firm in
Victoria which, in turn, has pur
chasers. The opium was collected
from various sources. Nearly every
dealer on the beach has contributed
to the pile. Some of it was captured
in baggage and some on ships.
More was raked in by the police.
At first a lot of it was kept at the
Station house. Then 260 tins
mysteriously disappeared. A police-
man is thought to have taken it
Tor a joke. But he' forgot to re-

turn it. All of the stuff was then
removed to the Custom House. It
was put in a big vault and locked
up. No one was permitted to see
it after that.

The opium accumulated so fast
that a scheme to sell it here was
thought of. First two thousand
pounds would be offered as a
starter. Several Chinese firms were
visited; but John was "fly." They
all got together and formed a syn- -'

dicate. They thought they had
the custom house people where the
wool was short, and could strike a
close deal. Their offer for the
opium was from $1.75 to $2.25.
Alter that tue otler lrom Victoria
was made and accepted.

to spend a few nuiot hours is
the Ilantwai Baths. Waikikl cars pass
the door.

A True Shark Story.

Some natives brought to the fish
market early this morning a
shark caught just outside. When
the captive was slashed open there
flopped from its interior depart-
ment to the dock three young
sharks, each about fifteen inches in
length. There were a number of
witnesses to this happening.

m: MUST GO HACK.

Deserter I'rom u Whaling Ship Will he
. Sent to New York.

Otto Nette is a German, a sailor
and a deserter from the whaling
Sleamer Belvedsre. He never saw
Honolulu before his vessel arrived
off this port two weeks ago. Then
he liked the place so well that he
decided to remain. Hiding himself
until the Belvedere had gone, he
came upon the streets like any good
citizen. Nette liked the republican
form of Government in vogue here.
He went to --the Judiciary depart
ment and took the oath to support
it. In the meanwhile, however,
Consul Mills had offered a reward
of $10 for the arrest of Mr. Nette
The police took him in last night,
He will return to New York by the
Ketul worth.

Six baths for $1 at Ashwortli's model
barber shop, No. HO king street.

Wutanue iluiinW.

Deputy Sheriff Sheldon is organ-

izing a Guard squad at Waianae.
The first five men to for
commissions and rifles were natives.
Mr. Sheldon will soou provide
good sized detail for service in the
mountains or elsewhere should
there ever again be riot or war.

ENGLAND AND THK CANAL.

Financial Interest Taken Jly foreign
Capitalists in Nicaragua Mutters.

Baltimore, Feb. 14. C. P
Treat, Chicago coil
tractor, now in London, writes to
the Manufacturer's Record that Eng-

lish capitalists are very well dis
posed toward the Nicaragua canal,
and that many oftheiu are invest-
ing their funds in the Nicaraguan
Construction Company. "I believe
the canal will be built very soon,"
says Mr. Treat, "whether the
Americau Government takes' it up
or not."

HAVANA CIGAKS,
fioiit the

Henry Clay and Hock eV Co. Factory,

at
HOl.USTEU & CO.'S.,

Corner Fort and Merchant Streets.

SC1IAHF GOING AWAY.

WILL VISIT AMERICA ANI KUROTE
iroll IIY1J TREATMENT.

Sells Out Ills llitslness ami Mny Not
Return Career of the Stationer

In Honolulu.

Charles Scharf, the blind station-
er on Hotel street, will l.eave by the
Arawa on Thursday and may not
return again. He goes to America
and Europe, where he hopes to find
treatment that will restore to him
his sight. If successful he may re-

turn to Honolulu at the end of two
years, if unsuccessful he will never
come back.

Mr. Scharfs stock in trade
1 t. . i , ,

Costumes
Course

Cuntest.

foot

pair

Henry Johnson the Star's team the
business office. Mr. way, up Furt.and
continue to operate at the! down Puuahou and to the
same stand. point. "One, side will

Scharf has been in Honolulu dressed in the other in
about eighteen months. came rules governing the
here blind has been race will of
several years. steeple chase. The great

lie in at first with little will be to get many men in
shop street near the
Pantheon made money ouier tuan glory, will be ollered
and then branched out on larger
scale. All the while he would find
his way around towii without help.
He knew the streets and never
missed door, however far, when
he out for it.

Being blind, and frequently
the streets, accidents sometimes
happened him. Last summer
he 'tumbled into cellar
street and came near losing his
life. A few days ago he was
knocked down and run over
by hack Fort street. When
picked up from under the wheels

was thought be seriously
wounded, but such proved not
be the case. Scharf takes active
interest in everything going and,
though he is, may be
counted business success in
small He will leave many
friends in Hawaii who will hope
the he receives at the
hands oculists may bring
him the sight he much needs.

1IAII.EV fSTOTTEU.

Kcnriy tn l,y the Miowera, hut
Detained.

M. C. Bailey, lately liberated
"on from the custody
of the Marshal, did not leave by
the Miowera today he had

Bailey had his ticket
and passport, but was stopped
by Marshal Hitchcock. He said he
was at loss to why
he was detained. Bailey with
out funds and until Monday
eveuing had been asking the
Government pay ins pas-
sage. This was refused and
he raised the money from
friends. Bailey says recently
lost about all the money he had in

business transaction.
Said Marshal Hitchcock: "Yes,

I stopped Bailey. We want him
be handy time yet."

The Strike.
Contractor Harrison says he will

get the stone work done on Pauahi
hall somehow. The strikers say
will ''fall on the job unless
he deals with them.

The Japanese in the giant pow
der explosion at Wainae still
alive, though weak and suffering
very much.

The only advices the Govern
ment received by sailing
were from Consul Wilder at San
Francisco.

COLOR PHOTOGRAPHY.

The Drcum of Years May Finally Glo
riously Realized.

liavo constantly deplored want
reliable Information regarding

process obtaiujng color photo-
graph!) mul tha receut modifications nnit
Improvements Valentn, Lumlero nnd
others. Tho process has been given nnd
the results shwn beforo tho recent con-

gress tho Pliotographlo Hociety Great
uritaln. Mr, Worneke describes tho proc

ns follows:
Two years ago Mr. LIppmnnn succeed-

ed producing an Imago tho
tpectrum its trno colors. This wosdone
ly gelatlno-brnmid- e plate, no weak
its composition bs almost trantpar-ent- .

Tho nensittvencss the plato
Increased by immersion bath sil-

ver nltrntu nnd drying. The plato was
tho camera, glass side toward the

lens, and the film contact with mer-
cury. Tho projected rays 'light were
thus met by the rays rellectcd front the
mercury, and the phenomenii of Interfer-
ence upon which the wholo process la
based was produced

Blx examples wero shown'from nature,
anil 0110 from chromo lithograph, reflect-
ed on screen by means beam
trio light, nnd caused couiiderablo sensa-
tion. Although the ml was defective,
tlio colors were, without doubt, very sim-
ilar tho natural ones.

Tuken ns discovery, this is one the
most important thaiilnetventh century,
but there must luauy improvements
made beforo It can nny practical
utility, Tlio exposure, although now re-

duced four hours, is so loug as make
it impossible to photograph but few sub-
jects. Then, ngaln, if desire to hang
such pictures our room, it would
necessary have special lighting ar-
rangement to them by.

Now that tho process been made
public. should follow rapid-
ly, nnd it is not utterly impossible that
tho wild dream tho "ince
tho (lays Nlcpce, will realized, and

shall nblo tnihotograph, with all
transcendent beauties color tffeft,

tho gloriou-- Minset. tho rainbow nnd har-
monious nuturu herself.
Times.

Uer Handicap,
Mr, Hopperly What? You only 16,

Madgio? You look older than that.
Jludglo know it But cau't toll

that I'm 21, can when my big Bister
stlckiug that ago everybody

Vuows we nln twins? Chicago llccord.

Ji Ycur Ft'ei 's to Help k SSKpiJirUS
lettorbuiHliiicl.8i;cs 30.1 can. aiul
in pay ir-- ;i to sin mil accord-l- i

tn the number of dllferent kinds: cuah sent
return mall. Correnpof denee with cnbec-tor- a

and dealer requested. (IKOllOK J. CAH.
TKlt, llrooklyn Avenue, BROOKLYN, N.V.
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18 FLYERS AKK TO. MEET,

FOOTRACi: AUHAMIRI) TOR NHXT
SATURDAY KVn.Nl.NM.

Nine Side The Ciiptnlns
And Will lie Tretty

Craustotin

At the meeting of the Honolulu Additional evidence in the late
Club held last evening Of the Government against

arrangements for foot race to take John Cianstoun and A. E.
place at 7:30 p. in. next Saturday is being compiled, and will
were perfected. Messrs. Beard- - come in handy for any person who
more and C. Crane were made cap- - may find it necessary to use
tains of their respective s)des, and From the day these two set
they will have nine men each. The on the soil of Hawaii they ap-sta- rt

will be from the corner of pcared in the bold guise of political
King and Port streets. The first' schemers. Every move made by
nine will tun out Kingto Punahoue the showed that they were no
street, up down Fort less than anarchists.

of The second will run other
Johnson will j or Beretauia, and
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Pineapple llooni.

Dispatches from Florida under
date of February 9 tell of the almost
total destruction of the orange and
pineapple crop of that state. The
loss is estimated at $15,000,000.
The frost in Florida will be money
in the pockets of lots of people in
Hawaii. The price of pineapples
will advance and remain better for
a year or two.

Beerbohm Tree is brother-in-la-

to a princess, brother Edward
Beerbohm having recently mar-riedj- n

South Africa a young Zulu
lady who descends from the great
King Chaka so, at least, says an
English paper.

The decision of the authorities of
Stockton-on-Tees- , England, to
erect a statue of John Walker, a
chemist of that town, who died in
1857, on the ground that he invent-
ed lucifer matches, will arouse
those who believe some other man
.was the inventor.

SDK HAS .IEWKI.S.

Maude Holism, and Iter Ni-e-

luce lu San Francisco.

Graceful Maude Hobson, says a
coast paper in speaking of the
"Gaiety Girls," is a niece of John
Hollingshead, who ran the Gaiety
Theatre, London, for many years.
As.avery young girl she married
Captain Haley of the Tenth Hus-
sars, and during that time Miss
Hobson (then Mrs. Haley) was a
central figure of fashionable society
at ola King Kalakau.rs court m
Honolulu, the couple leaving
England on account of financial
services.

When her husband died she took
to the stage for a livelihood, mak-
ing her debut at the Gaiety Theater
which her uncle had previously
managed, 'three or four years aero.
Miss Hobson is something of a
writer as well as an actress, and is
the authoress of a clever one-ac- t

comedy, which was recently pro
duced at a matinee 111 London.

She is the happy possessor of a
collection of jewels, second in mag-
nificence only to thoss of Mrs.
Langtry. One of her presents last
Christmas was a magnificent neck-
lace worth 10,000. It is of most
ingenious construction, the pend-
ants so arranged that diam-
onds, rubies, emeralds, or sap
phires may be inserted at the will
of the owner to match whatever
costume she wears.

Queen Louise of Denmark is one
of the oldest of the European
monarchs. She is 77 years of age,
but is quite youthful in appearance.
She was a princess of Hesse Cas-sel- l,

and like Vfctoria she has been
a good mother.

Will co to llauall.
Lieutenant Holi and officer

Logan of the police, the
wounded in the fight at Bertel-mauii'-

will leave for the Volcano
next Friday. It is thought" the
bracing air of a greater altitude
will restore them to their usual
health.

One of the militia companies talks
of a visit of two or three days to
Pearl Lochs for a diversion.

The grade of the Oahu railway
extension is practically completed
to Waianae.

Hand Cniicert.

The Hawaiian Baud, under the
leadership of Professor Berger, will
give a public at Thomas
Square this evening,-beginnin- at
7:30 o clock. The following is the
program to be rendered:

PAHT I. I

1. March "Vienna" .....Sclirammel
3, O vert ure "Ziun pn". .1 It roltl
;l. Finale "Bivouac" Pelrella
1. Selection "UTrnvatoro" Verdi

TAUT 11.

0, Jicuiey "American Melodies . -

Colcrno
(1, "Nightingale mid

Frogs" Eilenberg
7. Waltz "Tho Parmliso of. tho

Pacific" UVrijer
8. Polka-"N- uu iim Valley": .... Berger

"Hawaii Ponol."

Hume and Abroad.
It Is the duty of everyone, whetliernthonie

or traveling for pleasure or business, to e.mip
himself with the remedy which will keep up
strength and prevent' illness, and cure tucu
illsas are liable to come upon all in every
day life. Hood's Haraparil!a keeps the blood
puro and less liable to aUorb the germs of
disease.

Hood's Pills are bund made, and jierfect in
pro(iortloii and upjH'iirnni-e-

. 2'ie. ir box. U

Wksklv STAU,2tl.O0 per year,

CASES AGAINST THEM.

AltllANfllNO muslins WHY ntni:i
YVIHU: DRI'DHIUM.

Operations of and Muller
'Honolulu "Not Here for Our

Hcnltli."

Athletic case

men

white.

his

being

nun

concert

Fantasia

"We are not here for our health"
was a favorite remark of Cranstouu
when talking politics. His ambi-
tion was to unite a gang of rene-
gades like himself and hold the
balance of power. Either from lack
of sufficient material, or his own
lack of executive ability, his efforts
gave him a following of but a
handful. However, lew men in
Huwaii have .ever attempted so
many moves on the political
checker-boar- d in so short time.

Cranstouu it was who wrote the
offeusive letter sent by the Schutzen
Club to the Government last
August.

One of his great schemes, as
stated by an associate of his today,
was to organize and discipline the
Portuguese. It is said that two
members of that colony engaged to
work, with him and Mueller to that
end. The proposition was, with
this strength, to hold the balance
of power between the supporters of
the Government and the royalists.

ine charges amassed against
Cranstouu and Mueller, and for
which they were deported, are said
to be even more serious than this.

TL'UPLl! OF

Paragraphs fin Men anil Women
Tnhtlo Lire.

Gen. Booth of the Salvation
Army has at last decided to locate
his over-se- a colonv in Manitoba.
preferring Australia. reported

portrait
Cullom,

recently been added the Cor
coran Art Gallery collection.

Walter Beasant has been work
his history London for twenty-fiv- e

has gathered a
library 6,000 works on the sub

Mrs. Blaine has leased the site
the old Blaine mansion Wash-

ington, work on building a
theater on it has already been

Robert Louia Stevenson's
adventure was inherited from his
mother, a Scotchwoman who

Wilson's "Tales the
Border" and gloried adventure.

TO JHE LADIES.

Auction Sale of Dry Goods.

On Thursday, March 7th,
a. m.

Salesroom, will sell at Public
Auction large line of

LACES, INSERTIONS
FEATHERS,

BUTTONS,
CORSETS,

DR13SS PATTERNS.
ETC., ETC.

597-2- t.

NOTH.

J. MORGAN,
Auctioneer

AUCTION
OF

SALE

lure
On yednesday, March 6,

10 o'clock a. in.,
the icsiJenco ot J. ANGUS.

ESQ.. Punchbowl street. will sell at
Public Auction thu Household Furniture
computing:
VERANDA CHAIRS, PARLOR

CHAIRS, PICTURES,
ONE ROSENER UPRIGHT PIANO

lleilroom Set, IIurciiUK,
DELOHATEU DINNER SET,

.Kitchen Ktovo Utensils,
FINE COLLECTION OF FERNS

Etc, Etc.

James F. Morgan,
:!.-- , Auotlonoo t.

of

Administrator's Sale.

By order of Cartwright and H
Mcluryrp. Administrators of tho

hstatu of Lr, Geo. Trousseau, deceased.
Bell at Publla Auction ut the

Ostrich Farm, Knpiolani Park 011

Saturday, March 9th,
.At 10 a. in.

lVrsonul Estate, Comprising

Over 30 Ostriches
Large Lot of Poultry,

HORSE, CARRIAGE AND WAGONS,

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,
&c, &c.

For further particulars, Apply to

nitucE CAiu'wwaHT,
or to

JamesF. Morgan.
Auotlonoor,

'691-i- n

ALL ALONG THE DOCKS.

ARRIVAL AND Dltl'AllTUKI! THK
111(1 HAMmlMti MIOWItHA.

Sailings of Day Mascot Leaves at
LastTransit Due Notes of

Waterfront.
-r--

The Pele left noon today for
Hanamaulu.

The Charmer will likely begin
tomorrow.

The Hawaii discharged into the
Archer Monday.

The Mary Winkelinan will sail
for Port Townsend toinon ow.

The ship Charmer has many
visitors and is greatly admired.

The W. G. Hall arrived thi.
afternoon from Maui and Hawaiis

The Mascot did not leave Mon-
day as was expected. She got
today.

The Claudine will sail 5 p. 111.

011 her regular route to Maui and
Hawaii.

The Hawaii will sail 4
tomorrow for Hakalau, Pepcekeo
and Hilo.

The Arawa for San Francisco
will fall due this port Thursday
morning.

The Oceanic Vance sailed at
110011 today the hound. tjUe
went ballast.

The schooner Transit due from
San Francisco. She should have
three days later news.

The Kinau will touch Pohoiki
her next voyage from this port.

She will run up after finish-

ing at Hilo.
The crew of the Gayhead now

off port consists of black men. The
Captain a West Indian. Under
officers are whites.

"I knew Captain Blackburn
the Monserrat very well," said a
sugar packet master this morning.
"He always overloaded, especially

bringing coal to San Francisco.
He used to say that it was all right
as long as smokestack
above water."

that state I he find of opium on the
, . iircner a lew uavs ago turns out toHardie s of his late wife. 1 t, . ,. ,
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vessel. The master has been mak-
ing this port thirtv years and en
joys a first class reputation. Some
one thought it would be funny to
say that contraband was found on
the Archer, but Captain Calhoun
fails to see the joke.

The C. A. S. S. Miowera, Stott,
commander, arrived at 10:30
o'clock last night from Sydney and
Fiji. She left the first named port
at 4 p. m. of the 1 8th and the
latter on the 24th. By sailing from
Australia on the 18th the Miowera
left at the same time as the Warri-1110- 0

sailed from Vancouver, which
was Feb. 17. Five passengers were
brought ior tins port. The Mio
wera sailed about noon for

I'ASSKNaUllS.

AHMVKD.
From Sydney per O A S 8 Miowera.

Mar 4 Mr and Mrs Oovett, Mr and
Mrs Fishlock and 1) Patterson

PEPAltTED. ,
For Vancouver per Miowera. March

5 Miss M A Carroll, S G Wilder,
Miss Flora D HriirgB. Mrs Kosa An- -

drade, S Stevenson, J Hansen, It F
Sfoddart, II 13 Dullln, It Buckley, O L
Hobs, William Stanley, Christopher J
Willis, t J l'.iinton. J A I. McAlnine.
F Kirsteion, F P Ileinen. E A Ileifc.
O T Conlln, A T Vida, D A McDou
Kail, D J Brodie, W It F.lliott and It
Pritchard. ,

For Kauai per Ke Au Hou. Mar 4
Franz Berteliuann

For Kauai, uer etrar Mikahala March
4 A. W Caller, Geo Do la Vercne, M
Heily, Murriatu Calllio, W L Wilcox,
J A Kaulukoti. Mrs James Mi Queen.
A O M Kobertson, W L Stoltz, C
Doyle, A U Brodie, H Farrier, A Rosa,
Paul Neumann and 4T deck

Monday, Mar 4

CASS Miowera.'Stott, from Sydney
via Fijli.

Stmr W G Hall. Slmerson. from Maul
and Hawaii,

Hawaii.

AltKIVAI.S.

UEl'AKTUItES.

Tuesday, 6
Stmr Claudine, Cameron, for Maui

and

Mar

CASS Miowera, Stott, for Van
couver.

Schr Oceanic, Vance, Anderson for
Port Townsend

Stmr Pele. McAllister, for Kauai.

VKSSKLS LKAVINO TOMOKKOW.

"Wednesday, Mar 0

Am bktn Mary Wiukleman, Nlssen,
for Port Townsend. '

Stmr Ilawnii, Fitzgerald, for Ilaka-kala-

Pooeekeo and Hlo

FClliIGN VKSSKL8 KXI'KCTED

Kchr Maid of Orlouns, S F Due
Ilk Harry Morse, Newcastle, Duo
Hchr TrnmU, H F Due
tl H Miowera, Colonies March 4
Ship Hauulian 1 les, Newcastle March 111

8 b Australia, lloudlette, U V Mar 18

VKSSKLS IN I'OIIT.

NAVAL VESSELS.

USPS Philadelphia, Cotton, San Fron
MEUCIUNTMKX.

(Coasters not Included In this list.)
Schr Win BoHilen, from Kuliulul
Am ship Kenilworth, linker, Ban Fran
Bktn flanter, Dow, .Han Frunclsco
Schr Norma, Sweiisou, Claxton, BC
Hhlp II F Uiade. l.lveriwol,
Bktn Mary Winkelinan, Newcastle.
Hchr King Cyrus, Newcastle
Ilk Ceylon, San Fruiicbwi
Ilktu Archer, Calhoun, Nanaiuio
Ilk Hubert Sudden, Newcatle
Hchr Oceanic Vance, Nowcoitle
Ilk H (J Allou, ThomHon, F H
Wild Charmer, llohuos, H F
W II Dlmond, Nellson, 8 F
Ik O D Uryant. H F

ilk Sumatra, Berry, IIIlo
AT NKIOIIUOUINU POUTS.

IIILO.
lik Santiago, Johnson from San Fran.
Ilktu 0 F Crocker, from ban FraucUeo

KAUULUI,
Suhr Anna, Norlieric, H F

DELUGKD WITH GIFTS.

THsTIJIONIALS TO T. II. .MCIUt.W,
piti:.ii)i:"f oi- thk i.caoui;.

Illir Hold ll.idee Willi Ulninnda-rictn- re

uud Silverware The Marshal's
8teerti.

Sure Tim Murray is a popular
man, and he'll have a big funeral
when he dies. But Tim's friends
want him to live till after he dies if
possible and knowing that he'll be
.lead a loug time, want him to en-

joy live while it lasts. The
friends of the American League
President and popular Citizens
iuardsman turned out in full force

iast night to do him honor. The
inerican League hall was the

.cene of the gathering.
President Murray was deluged

with testimonials in recognition of
Ins services to the cause
and as expression of uood
feeling. Vice President John X.
Wright was spokesman. The tokens
handed to Mr. Murray in rapid
succession were a badge, crayon of
himself and a tea set of solid
silver for Mrs. Murray, all appro
priately inscribed. Tl lie badge, by
Jacobscn & Pfeiffer, is a costly gem
of the jewelers art. It is of solid
gold; very heavy and carrying four
good sized sparks. lrom a per
fect miuuatuie of the American
League medallion, there is pend
ant a badge of the Citizens' Guard.
The cra on is in Hegg's best style.

Mr. Wriglit somewhat flustrated
the recipient of the gifts, but Mr.
Murray responded with words in
dicating gratitude and satisfaction.

Marshal Hilchccck was the guest
of honor for the evening and in an
earnest address dwelling upon the
importance ot united action tor an-

nexation, paid a high tribute to the
services of Mr. Murray. The
Marshal said that Mr. Murray had
put him on the trail of the arms at
Berteliuann s, causing action which
prevented the revolutionary move-
ment from coming to a head.

After a pleasant social session the
League adjourned at a late hour.

Jilt. ItlNNKY's TKlt'.

Will VUlt tile Cmiflt on Arrnunt tiT tlie
Wulilherg.

W. A. Kinney is going to the
United States as attorney for the
Hawaiian Government. He will
leave by an early up steamer and
visit San Erancisco and San Diego.
Tde inquiry of the United States
into the doings of the schooner
H. C. Wahlberg is the cause of Mr.
Kinney's trip. The vessel is in
custody of the Pederal authorities
at San Diego, Mr. Kinney takes
with him depositions of Townsend,
Davis and others bearinc on the
business of the Glibustering schoon-
er in these waters.

The II. C. Walberg cleared from
San Francisco in November last and
brought to Hawaii for' the use ol
revolutionists 400 rifles, 100 pistols
and a large quantity ofammunition.
These things were brought ashore
on the island and used against the
Government.

Captain Martin went direct from
this region to San Diego and there
reported that he had been seal
hunting.

Prince Chowfa Maha Vajiravadh,
the eldest son of the second queen
of Siatn and of King Chulalong
Korn, who in consequence ol the
recent death of the son of the first
queen has been proclaimed crown
prince of Siam, is a boy of 15, now
at Eton college.

For
Horse, Cow
and

Chicken Feed

It I IIC up

Telephone 1'JI

CALIFORNIA FEED CO.,

Cor. Queen and N'uuanu Ste.

HOUSES FOR RENT.

City 'Houses, Seaside Houses, Pen
insula (Pearl Harbor) Houses

nt special rates, Furnished
or Unfurnishe-i- .

HUlLiMNO LUIS on loug lease
in desirable location at War
kiki.

IIOTBIv
On Nuuanu Avit.NUis for Rent

Information gladly furnished and
houses opened for inspection ut any
nine.

HENRY WATERH0USE
QUEEN STREET,

rcvv Advertliomonts,

The Annual Meeting of the Stock-holdei- B

of the Inter-Islan- d Slffilu Navl.
Kiitiod Company Limited will beheld at
the Ofllce of tho Company on TUES-
DAY, MARCH 18th, im. at 10 o'clock,
i. m.

W. II.
Cflfl-S- Secretary.

COMPANY n, FIRST
Naliuuul Uunrd of

of this command
notitlid to reort at

Shed 'I tiesday t'lenlni;,
M.iiUi5, at 7:-!- o'clock for Dltll.I..

TUCKS. V.. WALL
!!0 2t Captain

A brand new, latent model creamer,
of SO gallons per hour capacity. Very
suitable for a dairy outfit. Also a two
horse iower gasoline engine In pel feet
condition, ued only four months. "Will

sell either or both at a bargain and will
set up if desired.

JOHN GRACE,
Man tgor Honolulu Dairy Co.

311-- tf

Lots.

At on car line and on
PA I.AM A ROAD near fertilizing plant.
These lots are very cheap and will le
s dd on easy terim.

Dj'Sinm.E Ache Tiucts near th
city and other properties for sale.

BltUCE WARING & CO.,
Dealer In Lots and Lands.

503 Four Street.
523

Heretofore, relatives and friends of

John K. Sumneii have been buying
goods and having them charged to the
account of John K. Sumneii, stating
that lie would pay on his return from
Tuhiti. Mil. M. F. Chandei.l, his agent,
is the, only person authorised tocontruct
any such bills and will pay nothing
wlmtoMT that is not by an
order from JOUN K. SUMNER.

577-t- f.

M. F.

A better is now offered
to secure tho most favorable terms for
Ukkp Ska Risks than has ever been
current. For apply nt once.

JOHN H. PATY,
Resident Agent

FntEMAN'H Funii Ins. Co.
Ml-l-

some

one

You to find out the fine

points in ....
Shoks.

formed in that
way are to be avoided :

Call in and
Shoes, and then kick your-

self for

r.ven the
Urnwulck'
eyes are bulg
ing out of

heads in
amazement.
Such prices

Notice.

McLEAN,

Attention.

BAKMOItV

Commanding.

lor Sale.

Building

WAIKIKI,

Notice.

accompanied

Cba.ndell,
Attorney-in-fac- t.

SHIP OWNERS, ATTENTION!

opportunity

particulars

Dont
Wait

until
kicks

McInurny's

Impressions

examine their

buying elsewhere.

their

were never dreamed of before.

M. Mclnirny's Shot Store,
FORT STREET.

As lie CllUrjtoutl it.
1 hare no objection. Tommy, tu your

playing with the rich banker's son," said
the poor widow, lf he is a good bo). Uut
you don't toady to htm, do your"

"1 en," answered tommy. "Me ana htm
plajs leapfrog." Chicago Tribune. if

reeling Flrt Rate.
Tutter (looking out In the front yard)

That dog of your seems to be very frisky,
Altss Ulara.

Miss Pinkerly Yes, he Is simply delight-
ed. Just after you came pa took oil bis
muule. Truth.

Similar.
Dinwiddle Ilookkeepers auA sleight-of-han-

ierformers hare much in common.
Vau llraani How sol
Dinwiddle They both Sourish lu th

lediter domain. Pittsburg Chronicle.

A Itare I'UnU
A lot of Detroit girls were talking

bout the young uieti of their acquaint-
ance, as girls in Detroit nnd every other
town are wont to do, and one they called
Ueorge seemed to bo iu their estimation
a degree uboro hi fellow a.

"Yes," said u blond with lovely brown
eyiu, "I do think George U uico."

"I should say so," chimed iu a spar-
kling brunette. "lie knows wore than
most of them and isn't to horribly soft- -it

least not all the time. Indeed I oou-lid- er

him quite deciduous."
"Deciduouji" chimed the crowd.

'What do yon uirau by that?"
"Oh, ho Isn't eyergreeii," he saU

tuiartly, nnd the sentiment poised unan-
imously, Detroit Freo Press.
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OIVI5 IviVJOYS
Both' tlio method and results Tvhcn
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the- taste, ami acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-

tem effectually, disncls colds, head
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-

duced, pleasing to tho tasto and
to tho stomach, prompt m

its action and truly henoficial m its
effects, prepared only from tho most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and liavo mado it tho most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50
rent bottles bv all lcadinc drug
gists. Anv rcliablo drucgist who
may not have it on hand will pro-

cure it promptly for any one who

wishes to try 1U Bo not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN fRANCISCO. CIL.

LOUISVILLE, Kt NEW 10RK. N.Y'

H0BR0N DRUG CO.
Wholesale Atfcnt.

WILDER & CO.

Estate S,

(Established In 187s.)

G. WILDER - W. C, WILDER.

iMfORTIRl AND DeALBU IN

Lumber and Coal

Building Materials
SUCH AS

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,

Builders' Hardware,
Paints, Oils, Glass.

WALL PAPER, ETC.

Coi, h and Queen Streets,

HONOLULU, H. I.

Removed to Store next Golden

Rule Bazaar.

YOUR
WATCH
will be made to keep

time il left

-- with-

excellent

THREE
DAYS

FARRER & CO,
the well known and reliable

Watch Makers.

If satisfaction is not given, your
money will be returned in full
Island orders will receive
prompt attention. 517 6m

FINE

JOB WORK.

THE

"STAR'S" ELECTRIC

PRINTING WORKS'

MclNERNY BLOCK

is prepared to do all kir.as of
artifitlo Book, Job and News-

paper printing at air price?.

Mammoth
Posters

Spoolalty.

Books, Pamphlets, Legal Papers,
Hand Bills, Dodgers, Letter and
Bill Heads, Business and Visiting
Cards Tickets, Programs, etc ,

GEMS IM VERSE.

irihn rialnllfTWcro l?frt-f..in-t.

I drtAmrd twelve owU In the jury box
And a Ijcnr with ullken tmvn nnU wltf

Wtra tr) llitf ft mot Uiihajijiy fux,
Watched by a 1ok nlio rs II tee and biff.

Three monkeys trrHtr, with ien and Ink
And putters spread upon the table,

Wrinkled their brows and tried to think;
For they were law) era, uravo and able.

Thn 8tr;ilphtufy It occurred to me
How mntters lnlht ho clmnRed around,

If the caee about honey or mice, should be,
And iho Jury or Judgo In tho dock were

found.

The bees could tell tales of old Judge Hear,
And the mice and frob of thoso pompom

owK
Till neitiuT one would eer dare

To speak of foxes or of fow M
St. Nicholas.

Vnller Crlelc ruhln.
I've saw cr feller fish In with cr forty dollar

pole.
Er rakln uv Ms flies crost whuthocalledatrout

hole.
Hut itUe me flsliin warns fur bait an a ole

hlck'ry stick
An turn mo loose fur mud rats on the banks

uvialler crick.

I know It ain't so toay, so dlstangy, e dudes
say,

V.z thar flshln ah rnody, with tliar bamboo rod
so cay.

But when ycr Rood an honcry an wants yer
i lilies muck.

Jesternb jerums an McU'ry pole an scoot
lur aucrcricK.

Yer rolls yer wuin around yer hook an pins Mm

th ougli and th ougli,
An drapR it In an eddy whar thu waters bile

an ste- w-

Putty soon ther cork coes fcailln out er sight bo

smooth an quick;
TharV no foolln, ties all blzncs?, tho mud cat

in Yallcr crick.

I know 'at many er feller'U Jlst turn up Ms

snoot an mi v.
'At ther mud cat alnt no beauty but then no

mo ia thcyl
Hut he's Juicy eas er atiplo an tender ezerehlck,
An Ms meat is like ther lilies whut'u

In 1 alter crick.

Tveet ther "down east" codfish on ther ole
Kewfunlnn banks.

Likewise ther mounting brook trout with ther
Colorndy cranks

An red Columby bammi with ertnear- - clven hall
in Btic- t-

They'd fine but give me mudcatwhut's been
ketchd in Yaller crick.

You may pay I've cot no gooater an alnU no
bon? eevaw

1 1 may be so, but IM1 tell yer thar's no one whut
I've saw.

'o matter whar his country, but whut tuck
orf ul quick

Terthcr lushlj. Juicy mud cat whut inhabits

tr.

Yaller crick.
Frank Triplets

Wearylnc For You.
Jes' aw ear In for you.
All the tlmo blue;
AYMiin for you wonderin when
You'll be com In home ugen.
ItestlAss, don't know what to do
Jcs' for oul

Room's so lonesome with your chair
Empty by tho fireplace thero;
Jcs' can't stand the sight of itl
Oo outdoors au roam a bit.
Hut the woods Is lonesome, too
Jes' for you!

Cornea the wind, with soft caress.
Like the rustlin of your dress;
Blossoms fallln to the ground,
Softly, like your footstep sound;
Violets like your eyes so blue
Jes' for you!

Mornla comes; tho birds aw ake;
Use to sins so for your sake!
But thero's in tho notes
That come thrlllln through from

throats;
Seem to feel your absence, too
Jes' youl

Erenln comes; I miss you more
When tlio dark glooms In tho door;
Beems Jes' like you orter be
Thero to open It for mei
1 jitch goes tlnklin, thrills me through- -

Bets me wearyln you!
Frank L. Stanton.

Sly Creed.
I hold that Christian grace abounds

Where charity Is seen; that when
Wo climb to heaven 'tis on the rounds

Of love to men.

-- I hold all else named piety
A selfish scheme, a vain pretense;

Where celiter is not, can there bo
Circumference?

This I, moreover, hold, and daro
Affirm where'er my rhyme may go.

Whatever things he sweet or fair.
Love makes them so.

Whether It be lullabies
That charm to the nursing bird.

Or that sweet confidence of sighs
And blushes made without a word.

Whether the dazzling and tho flush
Of softly sumptuous garden bowers

Or by somo cabin door a bush
Of ragged flowers.

Tis not tho wide phylactery,
Nor stubborn fast, nor stated prayers.

That make us saints; we Judge the trea
By what It bears.

For when a man can't live apart
From works on theologlo trust,

I know the blood about the heart
Is dry as dust.

Phoebe Cary.

Ilarlng Nothing, Yet Hath All.
How happy Is he, born and taught.

That scrreth not another's will.
Whose armor is his honest thought.

And simple truth his utmost skill;

Whose passions not his masters are;
Whoso soul Is still prepared fordeath.

Untied unto the worldly care
Of public fame or private breath;

Who envies none that chance doth raise,
Or vice; who never understood

Bow deepest wounds are given by praise,
Xor rules of state, but rules of good;

Who hath his life from humors freed.
Whoso conscience is his strong retreat.

Whoso state can neither flatterers feed
Nor ruin make accusers great;

Who God doth late and early pray
More of his grace than gifts to lend.

And entertains the harmless day
With a well chosen book or friend.

This man Is freed from servile bands
Of hope to rise or fear to fall-L- ord

of himself, though not of lands.
And having nothing yet hath all.

Sir Henry Wotton.

Despundenoy.
Ah. who can tell? My life Is nearly run.

And o'er its trodden path grim shadows
lower.

I now can see many a rare, sweet flower
Of ODDortunitv I might won.
But left ungathered. My early manhood's sun

Is dark eellDsed. wnere'er I turn I sea
No beacon; no star of rest shines out for me

To light the past and do tne tilings undone.
No hone! But oh. Nepenthe's sweetest rest

Boniew hers, or near or far, shall come to me
In great oblivion's moveless, deopest sea.

When I. with hands enfolded on my breast.
6hall sleep the dreamless sleep that know

no morrow.
That knows no hope, no fear, no pain, no

sorrow.
Buffalo News.

If You Love
If you love me, tell me not.
Let me read It In your thought)
Let me feel It in the way
That you say me yea and nay.

Let me see it In your era
When you greet or pass me byt
Let me hear It In tho tone
Meant for me, and me alone.

If you love me, there will be
Something only I shall see.
Meet or miss me, stay or go.
If you loe me, I shall know.

Something In your tone will tell,
"Dear, I love you; love you well;'
Something in your eyes will shine
Fairer when they look In mine,

Il mien some touch of grace,
Unno swift smile upon your face
While you speak not, will betray
What your Up-- could scarcely say.

In your speech soma silver word.
Tuning Intobwcetaceoid
All your bluntness, will reveal.
Unaware, the love you feel.

If you love uie, then, I pray.
Tell me not, hut day by day
Let lore silent on uie rise,
Like the sua In summer skies.

needs 11

HKIN f'Ollll til
prevent WrluKlu-- ,
wlllierlnir, itrj Inc.
twlni? or tlio akin
nml I'nrliti ltlllil.
llte. Tlionrlpliml
.Uln ImxI '1 Issue
llllllllc!',
LULA MONThZ

2 ion will bo Biir- -

vrs.((V l I'rlwil nnil ili'litint.
rVUufcl wlion you try

1 I'l
cci'p Iprlce. A 7fi vxrt lusts Hireo

inunin. it you mn or mini-
Mrs. Harrison's

PACK BLEACH
rutc tlio worst eiite of KivcUeK Sunburn.
hnllowncKM. Moths. IMtnolt's nml nil
lllcnilslics. Trice 81.0J. Harmless anil
effect Ivo.

SHjtrJtoui httir ftrmtttuntly removed.
For stieelul ndvleo nml IkkiIc on beauty,

free, mlO ren Mils. XKTT1K HAUItleo.N,
lleauty Doctor, flMlcury si., San KranelM,,

sale by ltOM,IHTEll lJUTtJ CO.,
Ml Fort St., llonolnlu. MUf

VILLAGE GEAUTIES IN BLACK.

thrt llrlltntl) Slliitril, tint !I:rc
Homo Dlmiully In (li ttlnu' tlio t IK'.

Tlio llttlo vlllnga of ClyiU, nnu of
prettiest xllliiKi'i liiWnyno county, Inn ti

irriMt number of bciilitlful ynunit woineli,
Awhllo iiao nuiiwIxKly ornnnlzcil u sjiow

to bu (,'lvi'ii fur tlio benefit of Mimeluenl
cliurch or cliatltiiblo nml 11

lot of tlio pretty Kills, lul by tho femiile
niomliers of tho cliolr of tlio church which
km to Uibeliellleil, Kot together to illacuss
wlmt tnrt they would tnko In tho enter
tnlnment. Homeboily had Iweii feuding of
n lulittel show (liven by young women in
llrooklyn and Mi).'Bcteil tlint CIJilo follow
llrooklvn. The lden took. Tho Blrls de
cided that It would Ihi perfectly hnely, and
tho detnlls wi ro arraiiKcd.

To iniiko tho show rwdMlo tho (rlrh
thoucht they cuKlit to bl.ieken up. Thli
win what the llrooklyn women did. T.'icn'
wciv Rome nrotcsts noalnst koIiii? so far,
but tho blncklliK up Idea proved popular
with 11 majority of tlio proposed ticrrormors,
nml t r114 mlimtrtl. The Drrforitllllieo WIli

tntr killed 0110 nltTht last week. Tho win

for

for

rest

have

Me.

your

crowded. nieeiy. lucre
win singing, nml tho end men (who wcro
men, by tho way) worked on tlielr Riipf",

nd tho whole nimir wound upwiinnsoiii;
11 concert. Tho riydo orchestra was

present and did wonders with Its varied
assortment of Instruments, and tho village
folk decided that they hud
had their money's worth olid wero per
feetlv satisfied.

When tho curtain went down, the ghU
went back to wash tlio black off their faces.
Tho first 0110 to reach a wash basin tool: a
spongo and began rubbing her cheeks. To
tho intense horror of tho cut. 10 company
ho black would not budge. It was there

tostay. basin
anything that would hold water, got via-

tor and began to scrub. Tho black remain
ed. They might just iu well bavo been
negroes of tlio darkest huo for nil tho iui
nrcssion they lundo on tho color. There
wero hysterics and all tlint kind of tiling,
but tho black never budged.

1 ho girls scrubbed nnd cried and cried
and Ecrublie l with tlio effect of getting off
somo small patches of black nml heighten
ng their grotcsquo appearance. Alter

hours of work they managed to whiten
their s enough to ennblo them to g(
out, uud then they oil skinned tltmush
back streets to their homes. .Meanwhile
tho men wero having n similar experience.
liiey couldn't get tho lilaeK olf either.
Tho end men and Iho principal comedian
worked for 1111 hour anil then strolled out
to tho Clyde hotel with their faces all
shades from a light drab to a co:d black.
Tho leading comedian got somo of the
black off his noo and chin, a llttlo off ill
cheeks, hut had been ablo to mako no im
pression on his ears, and ho was a very
spectacular young man when ho walked
into tho billiard room or tlio liotel anil
huskily asked for something to drink

Thero was a theatrical man In town,
and Into that night lio was awakened by a
heavy knock at his door, "bay," said an
excited voice, "aro you u theater manf

J 10 said ho was.
"Well, I hoard you wcro. What do you

do to get burnt cork off when you black
up for nigger mlnstrulsr" ,

Wash It oil."
'Yes, I know, but how?"
'Why, tnko a Fpongc. It ought to wasli

right off."
There was a long silence. Finally tho

Toito said again, "Kay, mister, how do you
mix burnt cork when you uso It to black
up for nigger lnlnstrcwr"

'Mix It with water."
'Great Goill" said mixed

ours with vaseline."
In tho course of a week or two it i.s ex

pected that tho young women who so suc
cessfully pari iclpated In tlio minstrel show
will bo around to receivo tlio congratula
tions of their friends. In tho meantime
tho ears of tho leading comedian nro still
of n beautiful, glossy black. Jluffalo Kx- -

press.

Naughty Mauilio mid the Sparrows.
A Brockton society woman of truo cul

tun) professional man)
at tlio door tho other night ni bo returned
from business nml with u serious faco pro
ceedeil to hold n private) consultation with
hlui upon tho nil Important anil absorbing
topic, their only child, il iniilget of n few
summers. It was decided that after dinner,
nana should Interview tho llttlo ono unit
correct somo fuultl of speech which she
had fallen into. Ho hcanl that she had
t.iken to using but ho didn't
bcllcvo that. After supper ho leil his llttlo
daughter to tlio library, and standing her
In front of him seriously said, looking
her In tho eyes:

"Mauille, I am sorry to sny it, but they
tell mo you uso swear words, is tnat sor"

Mumllc, with her hands clasped lx'lilnil
her and her round eyes llxcd on her rather,
said dellantly:

"No, 'tain't."
"But," persisted her father, "they say

you certainly do."
"Who says so?" demanded Mnuillo,
"Oh, a llttlo bird told mo," said her fa

ther knowingly.
"Well," with very emphatic, emphasis,

"It must havo been ono of those
sparrows, then." Boston Itoconl,

Tilt. MItnurrN Channel.
"Tho Missouri river U a restless stream,

said a westerner. "I can remember Yank'
ton as on tlio river, und I can also rcmeui
her it when It was two or three lnile
away. The Missouri, when It takes a no
tion to appropriate a few farms, cuts them
down liko n steam plow would. You will
soo It start on a considerable strip of the
rich black loam and cut It down lor mllea
I havo n friend whoso form was on the
west bank of thu river when ho bought It
10 years ago. Two years later ho lived, on
an island In tho mlddlo of tlio stream, and
today ho Is on tho east side. It is even
more restless than tlio Misblslnpi, while
thero aro not tho sanio levees nnd other
safeguards placet! about It to prevent lis
encroaching upon tho valuable farming
lands along 1U banks." Cincinnati En
qulrer,

fust the Same.
First Actor (pulling tlio trigger of a re

volver six times) Die, you miserable vil
lain I

Second Actor Your pistol has missed
Ore, Sir Hudolnh, hut I am smitten with
remorse for my many crimes nnd will die
Recording to your wish.

Then ho rolled ou tlio stage In ngbny and
kicked like a bay steer, whilo thu curtain
slowly descended amid tho cheers and
laughter of tho audience. Texas Sittings.

A l'user.
Patrick JIcQuInu was brought up before

the Justice in the morning, ami when asked
bis occupation by the clerk said ho was a
sailor.

"A sailor?" retorted the Judge, "I don't
believe you ever v ere at sea In your life."

"Will," replied the disgusted Irishman,
"how does Jir honor think I canio over
from Qire'HPil in a wuou?" Harper's
Bazar.
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Yet to tho very last Ms nwoet who
had adored him, aTony, in turn, ador-

ed licr motlirr. Tlio (jirl lind n large,
nobly Renerous nature. A discomfort
which touched only herself was fouio- -

tliiiiR to bo laughed nt. It niatlo tears
come, tliotiRli, to lienr licr motiicr lrct
and pluo for things essential to her
minll gentility. Urn. Illivays fancied
herself tho most nnroiiiplnliiuig soul
alivo. Sho did not nsk for much, only
things decently near tho fushion for
herself and tho children. Tony? Well,
Tony did not caru. At least sho nover

"Do hush, Tonil"
Bald bo. What wonder, then, that licr
mother took no account of nnythlng
alio lacked. Jiamuiy bewailed them
nuito enoupli for two.

"Mo nn Bnigo-ilawt- :. us is do onllcs
01109 whar looks out for Tony," that
good woman paid. "Her mammy, sho
des so wropped up In dam rlar prcaciier
chilluns oh lier'n 'pear lek sho don'
keer of po' Tony don' git two calikcr
frocks in do year."

Bulgo-daw- it was who Fat waiting
for his mistress. As tho wagon came
abreast of him ho began to capir excit-

edly, barking aloud and leaping half
Ids length up tho trco. At Tony's whis- -

tlo ho fixed upon her n pair of reproach-
ful eyes. Sho laughed, but shook her
head na sho said caressingly;

Poor Bulgyl Did ho want thosrmir- -

rolsobad? Coma along, old fellow. Yon
ought to know it ain t wortli while to
tree nnytliiug when wo nro at work. I
wanted to bring my gnu over so bad,
but JIannny was afraid it might go oft
and shoot licr. Besides poor old Nanco
ought not to pull an extra pound as hot
and muggy ns it is."

'Dat sho oughtn', " Mammy supple
mented, with another deep tigh. "Dat
ono thing why I tolo yo' yo' onglitu1
try dis yoro dribin tor mill yo'so'f Kanio

lek yo wus po whito lolks. lo
wa'n'c gwiuo 6tir ono step 'dout I como
too. I weighs suppin, I does."

Tony's shoulders lifted in tho faint
est possible shrug. "You know how it
is, sho paid. I can t plow. I can
drivo. Tho wholo plantation is out of
meal mid so in tlio grass from all that
rainy weather wo must work liko Turks
to get out again. So I havo como my- -

solf iu placo of stopping n plowman. I
ain't a bit sorry cither. It Is such Inn
feeing tho trees, tho Holds, tho houses
nnd what other folks aro doing. You
know you liko it, too, Slammy, iu spito
of your grumbling. As for me, I am n
freed bud. I havo not boon outsluo our
own fences in two mouths, nnd now tho
high water makes ns tako a road I
novcr traveled before in all my life."

"Do good Lawd ho knows I wishes
yo nobber nail cr sawetl nit, jsiammy
said, thrusting her tongue m her check.

I been thiukiu eber senco dat man
back yander tay us ha'tcr como dis
way ef Marso John Ant'ny Jlorris, yo'
pappy up in heaben, kin no whut gwino
ou down y rj teiday I spec' ho try ter
git up ouleu do grabo fer ter stop hit.

Why? Tony asked, taking a lirmer
grip of her ropo reins. "Do yon think
ho would hato so to sco his daughter
doing liouost, nccessaty work? I hopo

oh, so devoutly my father wns not
such a feuob ns that. Tell mc, is theru
uny reason"

'Hcasonl Kcasonl Mammy uroito
in. "Wbaryo' eyes, cliilo? Yo' oars?
LVytbinn? Dou't yon unnerhtan' ha'tcr
bo suppin mctty powerful ter set luo off
on dis yoro tralpso wid yo'. My heart
git up in my froat chery timo dam
mulos back dey cars, but yo' shain't
tomo 'long yero by yoVo'f, not of
kuowed fer certain my ole neck gwino
git bruk fer hit. No wou'er yo' ain't
nehber seed dis yeru road. Hit run
th'ough do Harp Cross plantation,
When us git in sight er do houso dar,
gwino dribo ef it gin mo do heart bust,
au mako yo lay low iu do wagin
Datu dar satcfnl ole sinner ehaln't hah
do sati'factiou er soeiu yo' dat wus
horned do bos' quality iu dis county do- -

in nigger wn'k."
"I don't mind work nor if tho prosi

dent saw mo at it," Tony said, sitting
very upright. Mammy groaned again.

"I don' b'leeve do chilo know half
whut sho talkin 'bout," she said, ns
though speaking to herself. "I know I
ain't nehber tolo her, but slio'ly Miss
Francis"

"iliss Francis has never told mo any
thing. AU I know is Mr. Ilhvays used
to bomoau the fact that sho wns not
friendly with the Crosses. Ho said it
shut him out of 'tlr ir elegant i' , jlal!
ty,' " Tony said, her lip curling .1 lit
tlo, "so if tbero is anything to till
Mammy, "i-h- went on, "now is tho
timo of ull times to Ir ino hear it

"Denis er tale, sho' 'nongh, " Mam
my returned. "As nigh as I knows hit,
hit begin sorter dis way. Dis yero Harp
Cross war libm in dis big lino fahin
now, ho's son ter-d- oberseer whar yo1
grnu'pappy, Miss Francis' pa, had. Harp
Cross ho older 11 her, dough, fico, fo
years older. Deo growed up on do sarno
plantation. Yo' gran'pappy ho wns do
hes' manager roun'erbout yore. Ho des
had oberseer caVo he think hit look bet
ter, sooin lie's soch er big geutouiun,
Blmoby he gin do Crosses secli cr good
bIiow an larut do ole man sccli cr much
fiihm souse do oberseer gut 'bovo heso
au set in ter buy lau au niggers ob h
own. But soon as ho gut urn folks
foun out, dough ho had larnt terwu'k,
ho ain't larut how ter treat ho black
folks. Deo cotcht do wliup fer des any
an ev'y tiling, an whuppiu p'iutedly
wa'n t 'lowed on wo all's plantation.
OIo marstcr ho laugh nn toll his nig-
gers ho ain't gwino bodder heso'f whup
pin mn of dee wanter bo trillin, an ef
dco wautcr steal, why, bu smart an hide
hit, so ho won't bo mado shame cr dco
rjy fln'iu hit out. Lord knows 'twa'n't
nebbor nobody had do Yasion ter stoal
dar. 'Twus des a nn liab, mi do vo'y
same way at Jiarso J01111 Ant ny Mor
rises. Dora two places, dco laid sorter
cattawampns ter ouo norrcr. Olo man
Cross sho had somehow gut hold cr lau
right in do notch tr do two.

To le Continued,
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IMPORTERS

Builders,
Hardware
and
General
Merchandise.

Plantation Supplies:
STEEL PLOWS, made

expressly for Island work
with extra parts.

CANE
KNIVES .

AGRICULTURAL
IMPLEMENTS,

CARPENTERS'

AND

MACHINISTS'
TOOLS.

BLACKSMITHS'

PAINTERS'
SUPPLIES,
BLAKE'S
STEAM
PUMPS.

WESTON'S
CENTRIFUGALS.

WILCOX & GIBBS'
SEWING MACHINES.

LUBRICATING OILS.
Etc., Etc., Etc.

Castle & Cooke,
IMPORTERS.

KEMOVAL

HUSTACE & CO- -

have moved to

Morgan's Auction Rooms

for a short time. Wo are still selling

Departure Bay Coal,

CHARCOAL,
ALGEROBA and

KINDLING WOOD,
in any quantity.

lCPBotli Telephones 414. 854tf

THE SIRJGER
2000 STITCHES A .MINUTE

This Celebrated Muchlno fcold by

B. BERGERSEN
Bctliel Nt.

HONOLULUJOH WORKS,

Btkam Engines, BuaAn Mills, Boilers,
Coolkiw, Iron, Ukahs and Lead

Castings.

Machinery of Every Description Made
Order, Particular uttention paid to Ships
lllackhmltuing. Job work executed at Short

P. O. Box, 400

The

HlBlictit Cimlil'ricc

PETER HIGH & CO.

Prompt

CHOCK LOOK,
UHCHANT
No. IS Niiimnii

rAiiiOKi

Fine Cloths. Fits. Styles up
to Date. Prices that will satisfy

you. Give mo a trial I
Btrive to please.

Stocd 0 Dldtfoiinls, Haniift Jk

No. 48

r. o. not ifis.

NUUANU

CRITERION SALOON
NCAH IIOTKb STUEKT.

CHAS. J. MCCARTHY. Manager.

Popular Brands of Straight Goods

njtt--y

ALWAYS ON HAND.

DUOWNIE" COCKTAIL,
with this resort.

DKI'OT OP THE

Avenue.

specinlty

FAMOUS WIELAHD LAGER BEER.

CHAS. HTJSTACE,
Lincoln Block, King Strkkt,

Fort nnd Alnkea Sts.
DEALER IN

Groceries and Provisions.

Fresh California Roll Butter nnd Island
Butter always on hand.

Fresh Goods teceived by every Steamer
Jivin Mn Francisco.

t HAT1RKA0TIOS OtlAnANTKKn. ff--:

H. MAY CO.
Wholesale and Retail

GROCERS
98 Fori Slrcct.

Telephones 22. P. O. 47

Metropolitan Meat Co.

G.

81 KING STREET.

Wholesale & Retail Butchers

AND

Navy Contractors.
J. WALLER. Mnnngcr.

Pacific Brass Foundry
STEAM and GALVANIZED TIFE, EL

BOWS, GLOBE-VALVE- S,

STEAM COCKS, ull other littiugs
for pipe on

Honolulu Steam Bice Mill;

Fresh Hlce or ealeln quantities to enit

J. A. HOPPER. Prop'r.
Vort Ptrwt. Honolulu.

THE

Box

milled

II. IIACKFELI) & CO

GENEHAL

Commission Merchant

R Paeillu Mull S. S.
AlICIllS cc,'lc",ul

D tul S. S. Co.

Queon St.

FINE

ICE

nnet

and

H

"THE
ELITE IGE CREAM PARLORS

Cake

OREAM8,

CAKES, CANDIES.

HARTS. CO,

HONOLULU

ISLAND

Urlen

HONOLULU.

Factorj, vv Bakery.

HOT

TEA, CHOCOLATE

CURIOS.
Our Establishment Is the Finest Resort in the

City. Call and see us. Open till 11 p. m

JAS. F. MORGAN
No. 45 Queen Street,

Auctioneer and Stock Broker

Special attention given to the
handling of

Real Estate' Stocks, Bonds

THOMAS BROS.
MASONIC TEMPLE.

Manufacturers nml Dealers in
ull kiiuU of

We olTer to the people of Honolulu a su-

perior article of bumboo furniture at
manufacturers1 prices. Call and see us,

473-ti-

KOBT, LI W BUS.

1

I Co

I

-

.

'

r. J."

LEWERS'& COOKE,
Lumber, Builders' Hardware,

doors, sash, blinds,
paints, oils, glass,

wall paper, matting,
corrugated

lime, cement, etc.

FOUND Tol. 24D

To be the lowest

Priced Store on the Islands to buy NEW and

First - Class - Second - Hand - Furniture
Good and Clean, at Prices to the hard
times g&T und Sold Cheap for Cash. . .

I'uld

AYE,

tOllT,

for !2ti fjg I'uriilliiru lit II10 I. X. I..,
Cornor nnd Kins Streets.

ENTERPRISE PLANING MILL

Olllco and Mill on Alakea and Richards,
near Queen Street, Honolulu, II. I. . , ,

tcsll

'

Both

hand.

OOFFEE,

LOWKEY

iron,

Mutual

suit

Proprietors.

MOULDINGS, DOORS, SASH, BLINDS, SCREENS
FRAMES, Etc.

TUliNED AND NAWltD WOUK,
attention orders.

Perfect

JJiicMiif

Between

&

Candy

Nuuanu

Telephones; Mutual, 55; Bell, 408,

Give the Baby

INFANTS INVALIDS.
Tn0MWftJtTJ.ABORAyiiiAK

Hole

SO"- -
CHIEF. A I IJ U

bo prices

A Perfect Nutriment
Ton GROWINQ CHILDREN.

CONVALESCENTS,
CONSUMPTIVES,
DYSPEPTICS,

and the Ated.and -
tn Aeate Illneae and

II Wastlac Dlaeaxe.

THE

Best Food
for Hand-fe- d Infants.

nOOKTor the Instruction
of motbtn,"The Care and FeeaVa
Ins pf Infants, "will be mallednC
to any addrcu, upon request,

g

DOLIBER-GOODAL- E CO4
BOSTON, MASS.. A.

BENSON", SMITH & CO.,
jVicou.tc for tlie Ilawollan iMlciiids.

THE
NEW
WAUKEGAN
BARBED

WAUKEGAN

uUs Made only by fasten & Moen Wg Co.

AVo have been nnnolnted Acents for tlio above Comnany. nnd have just
received per Steamer "KEAUHOU" the first shipment of this famous barbed
wire. Wo sell tho " Waiilti'Kiui 4 Point with barbs 3 in. apait, and it measures
10 ft. to ihepound. You ennmt build a fence witli any other mako of barbed
wire ns cheap as you can with " Waukepan."

Take the follnwing'.niakes for instance, all 4 point, barbs 3 in. apart:
N. M. 15.30 ft. to 1 lb. or 7.84 per cent, in favor of Waukcngan.
Haddock Wire Co., 13.02 ft. to 1 lb. " 30.75 " " "
Itoss, 12.44 " 1 " " 82.04 " " " "
ItoebllnR Co., 11.29 " t " " 4C.15 " " " "
Cleveland, 11.83 " 1 " " 30.48 " " " "
Indiana Wire Fence Co., 12.87 ft. to 1 lb. or 28.21 per cent. " " "
Hurnell, 13.77 " 1 " " 10.83 " " " "

Wnukegan Darbcd Wire is as stiong os tho strongest, contains just as many
barbs to the rod, yet weighs less per rod than liny other style of barbed wire.

This result is accomplished by using n half round wire in the barb, instead of
a full round wire ns in all other barbed wires; then it is twisted out once around
one of the main wires, thus saving tho weight of additional twists. This wire is
thoroughly galvanized, something much needed in this climate.

we also sell a special wire stretciier anu galvanized steel staples Kr,
Waukegan Wire.

All orders for the abovp, or for plain Galvanized or Black Fence Wire and
Staples will promptly filled at lowest by

OUR

U.S.

and

and

E.. O. HALL Sc SOU.

AJEWSKI'S

CANE CRUSHER
HE HONOLULU IRON WORKS COMPANY

having secured the Exclusive Agency for the Hawaii
an Islands for the Krajewski Patent Sugar Cane Crush

er, are now prepared to receive- - orders for the same, to be
delivered m time lor the next crop.

This machine, which has been invented iut a few years, has
been adopted by a great number of cane sugar manufacturers,
especially in Cuba, where it was first put to trial and where it
became extremely popular. Nearly one-thir- d of the whole sugar
crop made in Cuba is being made with' the assistance of these
crushers. These crushers have also proved a great success in
other West Indian Islands, and Louisiana, as can be seen by ttsti
monials on hand.

These crushers when attached to any cane mill will increase
its capacity by from 50 to 100 per cent; will improve extraction,
will regulate feed of the mill. We have three of these machines
in the way. For further particulars enquire at the

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO. -

JOHN NOTT.

Wrought Steel Ranges, C2xille&
Iron Cooking Stores.,
HOUSEKEEPING GOODS:

v Agate V are (White, Gray and Nickel.plated, Pumps
Water and Son Pipes, Water Closets and Urinals, Rubber
Hose, and Lawn Sprinklers, Bath Tubs aud Steel Sinks,
O. S. Guttetb and Leaders, Shee' Iron Copper, Zinc
and Lead, Leaa Pipe and Pipe Fittings.

Plumbing, Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron
Work.

DIMOND BLOCK, - 75-- 97 KING STREET

H. E. McIIMTYRE BRO
IMPORTERS AND DKALBR8 IN

J

Groceries, Provisions and Feed.

East Corner Fort and King Streets.

Nqw Goods received by every Packet from the Eastern BUtes and Enron
Fresh Culifornla Frodui-- by every kteamer. All orders faithfully attended t
and goods delivered to tuiy part of the city free of charge.

Island orders solicited. Batisf action guaranteed. Telethon No.
rost Office BoxNo. 115.


